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by Ginny Friel

Neptune - The resolution was 
passed to amend the Land De
velopment Ordinances of the 
Township concerning “mixed use” 
property during the Neptune 
council meeting on Monday. The 
ordinance doesn't change any
thing. Daniel P. Jacobson, Town- 
sh^ Attorney, stated that it only 
serves to clarify the way busi
nesses and residents have al- 

't^ .a ys  existed in Ocean Grove. 
The amendment is a result of con
troversy over the property at 62A 
Main Street in Ocean Grove. The 
owners orignally wanted to reno
vate the apartments and applied 
for and received permits. Some 
resirdents opposed the apartment 
renovations citing it as being a 
business district. Randi 
Evangelista, owner of Serenity’s, 
The Unique Eatery, approached 
Bevin Irvin, who is the owner of 
the property, with a business pro
posal to open her restaurant. This 
proposal was also opposed by 
residents who wished it to remain 
a residential property. The ordi
nance was introduced by the 
council in order to avoid future 
conflicts corceming “mixed use” 
properties in Ocean Grove. 
“Young people, 40-50 years old, 
are trying to start new businesses 
in Ocean Grove. We try to make 
a buck atxl improve the area and 
we are fought the whole way. I 
doni unrderstand it,” saidbusiness 
owner Randi Evangelista.

N eptune Clarifies 
continued on page 2

by Bonnie Graham

Bradley Beach - The necessity 
of revising the borough’s ordi
nance regarding motor vehicles 
and bicycles was discussed at 
length during Monday’s work ses
sion. Specifically, changes were 
perceived as needed to regulate 
the usage of roller blades, scoot
ers, skateboards and bicycles 
east of Ocean Avenue.

Mayor Stephen Schueler 
said, “It’s unfortunate that, as far 
as skateboards are concerned, it 
seems that a few rotten eggs 
have spoiled it for everyone." A 
number of skateboarders have, 
apparently, wrought damage to 
some of the oceanfront benches 
and some riders have also rid
den their boards atong the walls, 
causing further damage.

The Mayor/Council agreed 
that the ordinance, when framed, 
should prohibit bicycles, scooters 
and roller Waders on the pavers 
and sidewalks east of Ocean Av
enue from 10 a.m. through 12 
midnight from June 15 through 
September 15. Skateboards 
should be banned at all times 
throughout the year in that spe
cific area.

In other business. Council
man Leonard Riley suggested 
that a mandatory drug test be 
given to all future prospective 
borough employees. ‘We must 
take a strong stand on the drug 
issue and show the interrt of this 
town,” he said.

Benches & Lights 
continued on page 17

Home Owners and Township Working Together
by Bonnie Graham 

Recvdina
Ocean Grove - Trash collection 
and recreation were discussed 
at Saturday’s meeting of the 
Ocean Grove Home Owners 
Association. Neptune Town
ship's Recycling Coordinator, 
Richard Bormann and Commit
tee member, Kevin McMillan, 
ifx la ted the residents and an
swered questions.

Neptune Deputy Mayor 
Michael Beson stated the Towr> 
ship Committee has streamlined 
its trash collection proceckires.

Mr. Bormann, whocSstributedthe 
township’s Public Works pickup 
schedule (effective May 1), re
viewed the changes. First and 
perhaps foremost grass clip
pings will no longer be collected, 
as the tovimship will be adopting 
a “cut it and leave i f  policy.

Free brochures on 
grasscycling and composting 
can be obtained by sending a 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to the Monmouth County 
Planning Board, Sofid Waste Re- 
cycSng, P.O. Box 1255, Freehold, 
New Jersey 07728.

Another change - every

household will receive a blue six- 
gallon recycling pail for mixed 
paper - magazines, glossy ad
vertising, \wrapping and construc
tion paper, softcover textbooks, 
catdogs, advertisings, copy pa
per, fax paper, envelopes, boxed 
files, letterhead, computer and 
NCR paper. Telephone books, 
carbon paper and cereal boxes 
are not to be placed into the re
cycling pail.

Yard waste - leaves, twigs 
and garden plants should be left 
at the curb and will be collected 
every other week.

Recycling will consist of

newspaper and cardboard, tied 
into bundles of 50 pounds or less 
and commingled - indtxing alu
minum cans, glass, tin arxl plas
tic food and laundry contaiiets 
- put into pails.

Pickipi for trash, buflc metal 
and brush will continue with its 
weekly collectbn date for the 
specified zone - A through D.

Several residents ex
pressed their corrcems regard
ing the trash pickup frequertcy 
in Ocean Grove. Oriesaid, “The 
buskiess dBtiict needs to receive 
more attention throughout the 
year.”

One resident recom
mended that anyone who 
wishes to stop receiving “junk 
m a f write to the Ad Council, who 
will then instruct the Direct Mail 
Marketing office to remove the 
name(s) from the mailing lists 
that are sold to the various mail
order conpanies.

Another resident said she 
dd  not appreciate receiving fly
ers on her doorfront and asked 
if anything could be done to pre
vent people from dropping off this 
“stampless” junk mail. Home 
Owners President Herb Herbst 
remarked that in his former com

munity, an ordinance had been 
passed whereby residents who 
did not want to receive flyers 
could affix a sticker to their front

continued on page 2
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g  Pictured left to right are; Jack Green, Pat Green, Mina Samler and Thelma Charnock.

Annual Ocean Grove Day
After days of heavy rains and tornado \watches, there were 33 persons who gathered on a 

balmy, sunny day, February 18, for the Annual Ocean Grove Day. The location was the Christ 
U n it ^  Methodist Church in St. Petersburg, Florida. A full luncheon was served to the guests, who 
enjoyed the fellowship across the tables meeting new friends and renewing old acquaintances. 
The ‘Guest of Honor’ for the day was Mina Samler, who reached the age of 106 and who works 
everyday in the office of the church.

Reverend Warren Layton, founder of the Ocean Grove Day in Florida, led in prayer and 
requested all sing the Doxology. With Thelma Charnock as leader, she reported on the many who 
could not attend, but wished to be remembered at the meeting. Ray Misner gave an interesting 
review of some of the new happenings in Ocean Grove, including St. Paul’s Church.

Jack Green, President of the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association, was introduced as 
well as his wife, Pat, and their grandson, Richard Tarrett. Mr. Green spoke of all the newest plans, 
including the 1998 summer Saturday Night programs, and the Sunday speakers for the summer. 
After speaking, he opened the meeting for questions, which was a very enlightening time for all.

Those attending were: Muriel and Andrew Wilson, Janet and Howard Smith, Lelia and Ray 
Misner, Reverend Albert Layton, Miriam Mitchell, Martha Rakita, Ellie lllis. Dory Holmes, Joseph 
Kupusciensky, Marie Frenzak, May Swanson, Clara Smith, Ruth McKenney, Jim and Myrtle 
Handford, Bill Hogan, Emily Coleman, Eleanor McKieman, Ethel Sharts, Mina Samler, Richard 
Tarrett, Jack and Pat Green, Helen Davies, Patty Atkins, Irene Bilisky, Grace and Bob Woodruff, 
Brad Coleman and Thelma Charnock.

Reines to Retire
Arthur J. Reines, a Wall Township organist and choir director at the Lutheran Church of the 

Atonement, First Avenue and Heck Street, Asbury Park, for 52 years, has anrtpunced his retire
ment. His final service will be this Sunday, March 8, 1998 at the 10 AM service - a service of 
CELEBRATION.

t AVON PHARMACY
Your H ometow  Pharm acy

P R O U D L Y  SERVING:

A von- by- the- 5 ea,
Bradley Beach ,

O cean G rove 
&  5urrounding 

C o m m u n ity

Ocean Grove Residents!!
I f  you miss having a local Pharmacy ... D on 't Worry!!! 
Avon Pharmacy can help you with FREE Delivery, 
M onthly House Chaises, Low Prescription Prices, 
Friendly Service...
We accept mostly all prescription plans.
Penny Gross R. Ph. hopes to see you soon!

"Stop In To See Our Beautiful Pharmacy"

AVON PHARMACY
3 0 0  Main Street 
Avon-by-the-Sea
Open 7 days a week, Monday-Friday 8 :30-8 -- Saturday 9-7 ~ Sunday 9-2

774-0461

Home Owners & Township
continued from page 1---------

door. Anyone who placed a flyer 
on a door so marked was sub
ject to a $50 fine.
Recreation

Committee member Kevin 
McMillan told the residents that 
his approach to overseeing the 
recreational programs* in Nep
tune was both global and local 
in scope. Speaking of the former, 
he mentioned that he and Mr. 
Bormann had met with the New 
Jersey Nets organization arxl will 
present Neptune children with 
the opportunity to meet with the 
team. He also said that Coca- 
Cola has expressed the desire 
to become involved with commu
nity recreational programs, and 
he will bring th is idea to 
Neptune’s Recreation Commit
tee.

This sum m er a Junior 
Goodwill Games competition will 
be held in the Shore area, ac
cording to Mr. McMillan. “We

hope to include track, tennis, 
basketball, soccer and other 
sports and we are looking for 
sites to hold the various events,” 
he said. The competition will be 
open to a number of Shore com
munities.

Mr. McMillan said that the 
renovations to the Central Av
enue “tot to f are scheduled to 
begin ‘Swithin a few days.” A 
fiberbar surface will be set in. 
“tMeptune’s recreational master 
plan has not yet been completed 
or approved,” he contintjed. Mr. 
Bormann added, “Neptune 
Township would like to resurface 
the Central Avenue tennis courts, 
but the Camp Meeting Associa
tion, and not Neptune Township, 
owns the tennis court/shuffle- 
board property.”

In other business. Presi
dent Herbst said that the Ocean 
Grove Historic Preservation So
ciety (OGHPS), whose objective

is to restore the old Neptune High 
School into the Neptune Per
forming and Fme Arts Center, re
cently received a grant of $5,000 
from the Monmouth County His
toric Commission. They hope to 
have the first floor open for busi
ness by this October.

Mr. Herbst also mentioned 
a possible zoning change in 
Ocean Grove’s Main Avenue 
historic district commercial area. 
Mr. Herbst expressed his con
cern that a change of this nature 
would be “read once by the Com
mittee and then voted upon with
out engaging in a dialogue with 
the public.” He added. T h e  
Ocean Grove Area Chamber of 
Commerce met with the Town
ship Committee to change the 
zoning. 1 hope that such changes 
will be presented to the Planning 
Board. Ocean Grove is so highly 
densified, compared with the rest 
of the township.”

Neptune Clarifies Use
continued from page 1 --------

The resolution to authorize 
the filing of obtaining the Tides 
Motel property for demolition was 
also passed. Neptune Township 
Mayor, James Manning, Jr., 
stated that it will take about three 
to five weeks to take ownership 
and apply for demolition bids.

In regard to the subject of 
municipal equipment, bids were 
awarded to Jim Curley GMC

Tnx:k for $27,011.00 to supply a 
1998 one ton cab chassis baiy 
remount and Cambrian Mack 
Trucks, Inc. for $118,627.90 to 
supply a 1999 roll off truck and 
body.

An Ocean Grove resident 
asked about possibly instituting 
a “no-junk” mail policy in the town. 
The corxem was that the pile-up 
of unwanted fliers could possibly

give an open invitation to robbers. 
The mayor said that it is a topic 
that will be brought up at a future 
workshop meeting. Kevin 
McMillan, Recreation Director, 
also mentioned his discussions 
with The Nets Corporation Edu
cation Program arid the Saturn 
Corporation in regard to involving 
the children of Neptune Township 
with a positive program.

Neighborhood Grants
Rep. Frank Pallone, Jr., D-N.J., recently announced that the Housing Authorities for Nep

tune Township and the City of Asbury Park have been awarded federal grants for activities 
intended to r ^ u c e  the level of drug-related crime and violence in low-income housing areas.

The grants for Neptune and Asbury Park are both in the amount of $250,000. The funds 
are provided by the federal Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD).

“I am pleased to announce the availability of these funds, which will help both of these 
communities improve the level of security and the quality of life for their residents,” Pallone said.

You do not have to be rich to 

own this 3 bedroom, BRAND 

new country kitchen, formal 

dining room, oversized mas

ter bedroom. Priced right at

$ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0 .

Call G a il Pierce 
(732) 449-5555

Wall
PICTURE 
PERFECT HOME!

Gail Pierce - N.J.A.R. Million Dollar 
, Recipient '94, '96, '97

Harry M. Lane Agency
2 0 4 0  Highway 35 , W all, New Jersey 
"Your Needs Are Our Concern"

Pathway Marker
Everything for the table since 1906

• Full line of groceries 
• Homemade soups &  salads 

• Hot BBQ  chickens &  in-store butcher 
• Fresh baked goods &  delicatessen

Fruit Baskets J k ,.  ^  &  Party Platters

M/

732^774^1749
42 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove, New Jersey



Dancing Because 
She Loves It...

T he  o rg a n iz a t io n  w as  
form ed in 1995 in San D i
ego and has proven to be 
so  p o p u la r , it h a s  e x 
panded to six m ajor cities 
na tionw ide . The group of 
p ro fessiona l hip hop danc
ers, accord ing to C onklin , 
“ p ro m o te s  h e a lth y  l i f e 
sty les w ithout drugs or v io 
le n ce  in to d a y ’s y o u th ,"  
through music and dance.

As the group 's newest 
and  y o u n g e s t m e m b e r, 
M aggie w ill be perform ing 
in d if fe re n t p a rts  o f th e  
country and will perform  at 
the Philade lph ia  Spectrum  
in March.

“This group m otivates 
others and gives self-w orth 
and dignity. It sets an e x 
a m p le  by p o s it iv e  ro le  
m ode ls . We go to a fte r 
sch o o l p rog ram s a round  
the New York area and ta lk  
about se lf respect and say
in g  no to  d ru g s ,” s a id  
Conklin .

M agg ie  aud itioned  in 
New York City against hun
d re d s  o f o th e r h o p e fu ls  
and a fte r tw o m on ths  of 
g ru e lin g  dance  tra in in g , 
found that she was chosen 
to  be a m e m b e r o f th e  
group.

Conklin said that danc

ing has been in her blood 
s ince she was jus t a tot. 
H e r m o th e r. P a tr ic ia ,  
b ro u g h t h e r to  d a n ce  
c lasses  at The S tud io  in 
B e lm ar. A t age ten , she 
continued her dance edu
c a tio n  a t The  D a n c e rs  
W orkshop  in W all T ow n
sh ip . She is now  a ja zz  
teache r and a cap ta in  of 
the Seacoast Dancers Per
form ing Group, which has 
brought her to Los Angeles 
and Las Vegas.

“ I have always w anted 
to dance, I’ve tried sports, 
but I w anted to con tinue  
with my dancing,” she said. 
“ I t ’s ju s t s o m e th in g  th a t 
was my own th ing and I re
a lly love it.”

Conklin said what she 
rea lly  en joys m ost about 
dancing is “the fee ling she 
gets when she is partaking 
in it. It makes me feel good 
about m yself.”

B e s id e s  d a n c in g  at 
The D a n ce rs  W o rk s h o p  
five n ights a week, Conklin 
also dances at the B road
way Dance C enter in M an
h a tta n . T w ice  a w e e k  
Conklin drives to New York 
C ity a fte r schoo l. D uring  
her “fre e ” tim e , you m ay 
fin d  he r w o rk in g  o u t at

O c e a n  F itn e s s  C e n te r, 
O cean  Tow nsh ip . Sound 
exhausting?  It may be to 
som e, but fo r C onk lin , a 
se lf-p roc la im ed fitness en
thus ias t, it is jus t another 
day of sheer p leasure.

“ I ’m rea lly  in to  fitness. 
I lo v e  w o rk in g  o u t and 
s tay ing  f it ,” she said.

W hich is why Conklin 
p lans to pursue a career in 
the  fitn e ss  fie ld  when she 
e n te r s  c o lle g e  at E as t 
C aro lina, G reenville , North 
C aro lina , in Septem ber.

“ I ’d like  to do so m e 
th ing  a long the lines of an 
exe rc ise  psycho log is t and 
m ino r in dance. I want to 
have a so lid  career. A fter 
g radua tion , I plan to move 
to New York C ity and pu r
sue danc ing  and the e n 

te r ta in m e n t f ie ld ,"  she 
said.

So for now, this well- 
focused  seven teen -yea r- 
old is happy with her danc
ing and variety of positions 
she holds at school includ
ing Varsity C lub president. 
N a tio n a l h o n o r  S o c ie ty  
m em ber, c o -c a p ta in  of 
gym nastics and senior ed i
tor of the yearbook. And if 
that isn ’t enough to cause 
your head to spin, she is 
also a stra igh t A student 
and in the top five percent 
of her class.

It is a sure bet that this 
te n a c io u s  and  ta le n te d  
teen w ill get to w hatever 
place she wants to go and 
w ill rem ain at the top of 
whatever field she chooses 
to pursue in life.

by Denise Herschel

N e p tu n e  - T o d a y ’s h igh 
schoo l s tu d e n t is an e x 
tre m e ly  b u sy  o n e . O ne 
f in d s  th e m s e lv e s  s u r 
ro u n d e d  w ith  an a s s o r t
m e n t o f ■ a c t iv i t ie s  fro m  
sports, dram a club to honor 
so c ie ty . In a d d itio n , one 
m u s t ju g g le  h o m e w o rk , 
s tudy ing  and a fte r-schoo l 
jobs. A lot fo r any young 
person to handle.

O ne  in d iv id u a l w ho  
em bodies and exem plifies 
th is  id e a l is s e v e n te e n - 
year-o ld  N eptune resident 
M aggie Conklin, a Neptune 
high school senior. W hen 
speaking w ith Conklin , it is

hard to fathom  all the ac
tiv itie s  she is invo lved in 
and all she has achieved in 
such a short time.

As an a cco m p lish e d  
dancer, M aggie has been 
s tudying  ballet, jazz, tap, 
h ip  hop  and a c ro b a t ic s  
s ince the precious age of 
th ree. R ecently, she was 
a d m itte d  in to  the  dance  
com pany Culture Shock, a 
n o n -p ro f it  o rg a n iz a t io n  
sponsored by Nike sports.
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I  H a n d  F a i n t e d  

r i n i s h e s
Decorative  Fbintine;

Bruce J. Flynn I
P O  b o x  i.,rovc*, N.J

W o r k s t a t i o n
\ \ c  p ro v id e  l r i c n i l l \ ,  p ro te s s io m il o th c e  s u p p o rt 

se rv ice s , w h e t lle r  vou  jus t need som e 

p h o to c o ll ie s ,  ii le tte r  tv p e tl, o r  .ire  lo o k it i i ;  to r  

s o t ile  o tT  s ite  h e lp  to r  ;i li irn e  spe c i.il p ro je c t. 

Proofreading •  Word Processing •  Copies 
Fax •  Transcription •  UPS Shipments

rail (732) 774-4831
o r  s to p  in  to r  a h ro e ln ire  o r  p r ice  lis t.

416 M ain  Street • Avon
. \ lo t i  I ' r i  S i. ill am  lo  4:110 p m  
\ 'is a  &  .\ la s te r(  i. ird  W e lco m e  

Established 1990
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D A v is o iff R u g s

CARPETS • LINOLEUM

Family Owned 
& Operated

7 32 -7 7 5 -73 7 1
39 Pilgrim Pathway 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey 
Carpet Cletning Alsol

M O D E Iv  S E A R C H
m m m

PROGRESiS:::
55 Central Avenue 

Ocean Grove. New Jersey
732-888-3648

V is it H is to r ic  O cea n  G rove  fo r

Don't Miss I t ... 
our ONLY sale o f the year!

F riday M arch 13 th  through S u n d a y  M arch 2 2 n d

Department 56 Villages 
and Snow Babies

Byer’s Choice Christmas 
Carolers

Yankee Candles

All 14K Gold Jewelry 
50% off

P s pO
■V

% OFF
C t

OceWV^OW^J.07755 
JK . m -gserr

open  7 Days a Week and Late on Friday & Saturday 
We Deliver! •  Layaway! •  Gift Wrapping!

Y e s t e r d a y ’ s
B e s t

A  T H R I F T  S H O P P E
Good Usod Clothing fo r  All Agos C Small Household Goods

a Project o f The James Ackerman Foundation for the benefit o f Jersey Shore Medical Center

M arch  9, 11, 12, 
14, 16, 18, 19, 21

^E9 T C B D A Y ' 5  B E S T

A .
Neptune
P rofessional
Building

KEPTDItE MOM » U K

c o u .n i  arc kt t3

S h o p p e  H o u rs :
Monday, Wednesday, Yharsday: 

10 am to } pm 
Saturday ~ 9 am 

to ! 2 noon

81 Davis Avenue 
Neptune, New Jersey

(Facing  N e p tu n e  H igh School athletic field)

776-2935
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Quote of the week:

“...if you keep your eyes open 
enough, oh, the stuff you will 
learn! The most wonderful 
stuff!”

...Dr. Seuss

just a thought...
Sometimes, pedple work very hard and feel they 

are not accomplishing anything. Often, they slow their 
pace, simply needing some motivating acknowledg
ment from a friend.

If you missed the The Belmar St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade, you missed an event to remember! The num
ber of people it took to make this event such a suc
cess is, of course, too many to mention, but all in
volved should know that when you looked into the 
eyes of the people on the sidelines and the admira
tion they held ... a good job was done by all. Your 
hard work was noticed and appreciated.

This week is Read Across America Week, and 
we visited the Summerfield School to listen to the 
Principal and three Neptune Township patrolmen read 
to the students ... who were in awe of their presence. 
Another job, out of the ordinary, that was greatly ap
preciated ... see page 14.

The #1 team in the Shore Conference... the Nep
tune Fliers. To Coach O’Donnell and players ... your 
hard work paid off and the roar of the fans this past 
Saturday was an indication of how much your efforts 
are appreciated.

Bradley Beach has announced they have gath
ered, through donations, benches for Fletcher Lake 
and have hopes of adding lights ... there will be many 
people strolling along the lake this summer, with 
sm iles on the ir faces, as they rest upon these 
benches... again people appreciating the work of oth
ers.

Always keep in mind that for every minute you 
put in hard work and effort, there will be someone 
who will appreciate what you are doing. The thanks 
may be silent, but they will be there. People care 
more than they let on ....

Footnote: Have you noticed the flowers peeking up 
through the soil? The color is coming back ... isn’t 
that a nice thing to think about?
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Question of fte Week: 
Where is the best

It. ‘̂ s'trick’s Dsy $sT§<ie to cK'ew Jers^?

People from Avon, Neptune City, Neptune, Belmar and Sea Girt joined the 25th Annual St. Patrick’s Day Parade.
Top left photo, on the right is one of our “Cover Girls” and the current Mrs. Monmouth County Senior, Suzanne Tassey 
Acker. Left is Mrs. New Jersey Senior, Gladys Canetti. Lower right photo is Dr. Kim Misner and fiance Brad Hindes.

In order to be published, all letters must include the writer’s name, address and telephone number. Send letters to "& lk fD ^  
T h e  T I M E S  ••• a t  t h e  J e r s e y  s h o r e ^  PO Box 5, 41 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756. 

n i e  T I M E S  reserves the right to edit or reject any letter submitted for publication. The thoughts and opinions expressed in 
are those of the authors and do not necessarily express the opinion of T h e  T I M E ^ .

jBon Voyage, Mrs. Retro
Dear Editor:

Each Thursday when I receive The Times, the first thing 
I do is turn to Retrospect. This week as I started to read, my 
eyes drifted sideways. I fought back tears as I read of the 
passing of Mrs. Florence Gibbons.

I had only met Mrs. Gibbons once and that was ten years 
ago. In the course of my job, I sometimes lead bus trips. 
That sum m er I had the good fortune to lead a tou r to 
Provincetown, Massachusetts, for a whale-watching expe

dition. My seat-neighbors directly across the aisle that en
tire weekend were Florence and Richard Gibbons. The 
memory of their graciousness has stayed with me all these 
years. It was also heartwarming to see a couple who en
joyed each other’s company so much. They would have been 
married 60 years this spring. It was not to be.

At the beginning of the year, I wished them both “a year 
of smooth sailing.” That was not to be either. But to you, 
Mrs. Retro, I wish you “Bon Voyage” on your journey to a 
better place.

J.B.R.
Ocean Grove
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O cedn G rove- 20  room year round hotel boasts wonderful location- ju st 1 1 / 5  
blocks to ocean. Can be used as Bed and Breakfast. Asking $175,000

O cean G rove- Centrally located one bedroom unit near Auditorium, 
shopping, beach and transportation. Asking $77,000

O cean G rove- 3 bedroom Victorian boasts corner location, living room w /  
fireplace vinyl replacement windows, wood floois and much more. $129,900

Neptune Township- 5 
bedroom Bi-level situ
ated on tremendous lot. 
This home boasts hard
wood floors, fireplace 
in den/family room, 

large living room/din
ing room, attached 2 
car garage and much 

more. Asking 
$165,000

Ocean Grove- 4 bedroom Great 
ocean views from almost every 
room in this grand Victorian. 
Many porches and balconies, 

master bedroom suite with cen
tral air, just 11/2  blocks to the 

ocean. $254,900

Ocean Grove- 2 bedroom cottage with many updates. 
Hardwood floors, thermal windows, near auditorium and 

beach. $104,900

Ocean Grove- 
Bed and Breakfast 

just 1 1 / 2  blocks to 
ocean. 21 renting 

rooms, fully 
equipped kitchen, 
extra lot. Great 

income potential.
$368,000

Ocean Grove- 
5 bedroom 

mother/daughter 
Victorian just 1/2 

block to ocean. 
Open front porch, 
2nd floor balcony, 

wood floors, remod
eled kitchens and 

much more. 
$249,000

Neptune Township- Great 
starter home! 3 bedrooms, 

vaulted ceiling in entry way, 
partially finished recreation * 

room, comer lot. Asking 
$125,900

Ocean Grove- 
Location, location, 
location! 4 family 
just 1 /2  block to 

ocean. Great sum
mer rental income! 
Potential for year 

round/w inter 
rental use.

Ocean Grove- 
3 bedroom NEW 

CONSTRUCTION! 
Southern exposure, 

attached garage, 
skylights, living 

room with rear deck 
and much more. 
Asking $179,900

Ocean Grove- 2 bedroom, freshly painted, newly carpeted unit. 
Conveniently located close to shopping and transportation. 

574,000

67 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey (732) 774-7166

“Average A Home A Minute” represents an average based upon all homes bought and sold through CENTURY 21 franchisees during 1994. ©1996 Century 21 Real Estate Corporation ® and ™ ■
trademarks o f Century 21 Real Estate Corporation. Equal Housing Opportunity. EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPpBATEp., ,



The Future Site of Riverside Park R ETR O SPEQ
Neptune - Neptune Township the entire area within ninety
Mayor James W, Manning, Jr. 
and Deputy Mayor Michael 
Beson announced the Town
ship will complete the taking 
process of the Tides Motel on 
South Riverside Drive, in Shark 
River Hills, this week.

Speaking before the 
Shark River H ills Property 
Owners Association recently, 
Beson announced, ‘The Town
ship Committee will adopt a 
resolution on Monday night, 
authorizing our attorney to file 
the Declaration of Taking with 
the court. Once filed, the prop
erty immediately becomes a 
possession of the Township of 
Neptune.”

Mayor Manning reports, 
“As soon as the Township 
takes title to this property, we 
wilt begin the process of pre
paring  fo r dem olition. Bid 
specifications have already 
been prepared and preliminary 
work is underway."

“Our plan is to have the 
entire site demolished, the as
phalt removed, the property 
leveled and grass planted over

days of the taking,” added 
Beson. “The Township Engi
neer has submitted conceptual 
plans for the creation of “Riv
erside Park”, a passive loca
tion with trees and a nautical 
border to prevent parking on 
the site."

‘The Township Commit
tee will be on hand to kick-off 
the building demolition,” stated 
Manning, “and neighbors and 
officials will be asked to attend 
a ceremony to recognize the 
efforts of the people of the com
munity who have worked to 
move this project for the past 
seven years.”

Notice of the soon-to-be 
scheduled event will be publi
cized by the Township Commit
tee and the Shark River Hills 
Property Owners Association.

“Th is is one of those 
projects which has seen abso
lutely no public opposition,” 
added Manning. He further 
stated, ‘There may be some 
competition for who gets to 
drive the bulldozer through this 
eyesore.”

by Richard Gibbons

The Tides

1774-5352

Heating & Air Conditioning bŷ

LARRISON
COAL C FUEL CO.. INC.

Coal * Installation & Service OIL DELIVERV
Professional Service at Reasonable Rates 

Family Owned & Operated Company Since 1930 
Highway 35 • Neptune City, NJ .

Creative Loafing 
Deadiine is 

Friday at 5 PM

Do you  w an t to go 
shopping for a new Hudson 
or Essex car? Maybe you 
would rather test drive a new 
Peerless. Or we can go to 
the showroom  and lake a 
look at a DeSoto Six, or a 
Fargo commercial car.

T he  fo re g o in g  are 
gleaned from  some of the 
advertisem ents in the 1929 
edition of The Neptunian, as 
N e p tu n e  H igh  S c h o o l’s 
y e a rb o o k  w as know n in 
those days.

H il l ’s D rug  S to re  at 
M attison and Bond in As- 
bury Park advertised phar
maceuticals, luncheon, so
das and perfume.

You’re looking for sport
ing goods? Seger’s at 701 
C ookm an Avenue offered 
fishing tackle, outboard mo
tors and radios. Two blocks 
aw ay was R uben ’s Sport 
S hop , “ S o le  a g e n t fo r 
Spaulding’s Athletic Equip
m ent.”

Lew is Lumber offered 
all kinds of building materi
als on South Main Street, 
N eptune; S te rne r Coal & 
Lum ber, Be lm ar, o ffe red  
coal, lumber, millwork, ma
son materials and hardware.

CUSTOM
1200 Main Street, 

Bradley Beach

775-0700

ALL. MAJOR 
BRANDS
Complete 

Auto Service 
Including 
Tune-Ups, 

Shocks, etc.

Class A NJ Inspection 
Center #10679

Accepting New Patients!

E x c e p t i o n a l  D o c t o r s . . .  
E x c e p t i o n a l  H e a l t h  C a r e

Community Medical Associates Welcomes
Joseph W. Schauer, Jr., M.D. 
Joseph W. Schauer III, M.D. 

Herbert J. Rudolph,,M.D.
Ina J. Kelemen, M.D.

Mugurel S. Cherciu, M.D.
i /  Caring for Infants, Children & Adults!

✓  Most Insurance Plans Accepted!
✓  Convenient Office Hours, Including

Saturdays S Evenings
✓  Affiliated with Kimball S Monmouth

Medical Centers!

Community Medical Associates, PA
43 Main Street, Farmingdale, NJ

Form erly  Schauer Family M ed ica l Group

To Schedule an Appointment Call

[7 3 2 )  9 3 8 -6 4 7 1

Misner Chiropractic
_____________________ H a a l t h  C e n t B P

Walk In Haaltli Center

775-5050
W hy w a i t  w h e n  you  

a r e  in  p a in ?

O ffice H ours:
M-W-F, 10 am -1 pm & 3 pm - 7:30 pm 

Dr. Kimberly L Misner Tue-Tliu, closed • Sat, 10 am - 12 noon

185 W. Sylvania Avenue, N eptune City

H uber’s, at Cookman 
and Bangs, ca lled  itse lf, 
“The home of the perfect 
soda.”

If you wanted to look for 
a new car in Belmar, you 
were invited to see the new 
model Nash at Belmar Auto. 
That yearbook of nearly 70 
years ago consists of 100- 
plus pages.

■ The w in te r of 1928- 
1929 m ust have been a~  
snow y tim e. Many of the 
book’s pictures of the old 
high school bu ild ing  near 
the  M ain A venue  ga tes  
show  snow  banks on all 
sides.

Here are some of the 
clubs which had active pro^^ 
grams in those days: S tu
d en t C o u n c il (R o b e rt 
Layton, president): Journal
ism Group; Orchestra (John 
H esse , p re s id e n t) ; Le 
C ercle  F rancais (Laverne 
Saul, president); El Circulo 
Castelano, for second and 
third year Spanish classes 
(Florence Smith, president): 
German Club (Dorothy W il
liams, president); Pen and 
Key Club (Lilyan Bechtolf, 
president): Dram atic Club 
(Edna Baker, secretary); An
cient History Club, and Glee 
C lub  (M iriam  Lovem an , 
president).

Neptunian was replete 
with records of interscholas
tic sports, alumni news and 
forecasts.

President of the senior 
class and editor-in-chief of 
the yearbook was Richard R. 
Stout. Business manager of 
the book was Philip M. Tay
lor.

The class held its Junior 
Prom in the gymnasium of the 
Ridge Avenue School.

The yearbook was dedi
cated to Mary E. Stout, who 
had been president of the 
Board of Education.There’s a 
lot of history in those pages.

FOR SALE ~ 
OCEAN GROVE

Ocean front condo in 
historic Victorian  
house. 3 bedrooms, 3 
full baths, 2 ocean  
front porches... 
.......................$189,000

For Sale By Owner
1-800-880-3831

Rickard Daniels, M .D. Mark Ornstein, M.D. 
Jane Neiunan, M .D. Jeff Beal, M.D.

would like to welcome

Brian K . Roper, M .D .
to

T k e ir  P rac tice  of In te rn a l M edicii ic m e

at

321 S unset A venue • A sk u ry  P a rk , N ew  Jersey

774-0070
We accept Medicare Assignments & participate in most Insurance Plans. 

For your convenience, Saturday & evening hours 
are available by appointment.
New Patients Welcome!



Neptune 
Mid-Town Area 
Tour Taken
Neptune - Neptune Township Committeewoman Patricia 
Monroe took members of the Township Committee, Town
ship department heads and representatives of the Mid-Town 
Neighborhood Empowerment Program on a tour of six Mid- 
Town area sites that have been demolished to clear way for 
redevelopment as part of the program.

The Township has recently demolished unsafe struc
tures on Embury Avenue, Lake Avenue, Fisher Avenue, 
Pharo Street, Division Street and Atkins Avenue and have 
cleaned vacant lots throughout the area as part of a coordi
nated effort to revitalize the Mid-Town area.

“The residents of this area stated that a major concern 
was the existence of so many unsafe and unsightly struc
tures and that one of the first things that they would like to 
see was a general clean-up of the area,” stated Committee- 
woman Monroe, “so, in keeping with the theory of Neighbor
hood Empowerment, the Township moved quickly to raze 
these sites and clean up the area.”

“The entire program is based upon mobilizing the com
munity and implementing the programs they would like to 
see, w ithin their own area,” added Monroe. “This neighbor
hood now controls their own renaissance.”

“Mrs. Monroe and the Neighborhood Empowerment Pro
gram leaders have done a super job of moving this pro
gram ,” stated Neptune Township Mayor James W. Manning, 
Jr., who continued, “ I truly believe that you will see a great 
turn-around in the Mid-Town area; it has already started, 
w ith the commercial development we are seeing along Route 
35 and sense of community we are seeing from the Lake 
Avenue neighborhood.”

“The residents, businesses and religious leaders of this 
area have shown a great interest in being involved in plan
ning fo r the future of their area. The Township will be there 
to guide them through the process and work with them to 
implement their plan, but it will be the community that de
cides what direction they would like to go,” stated Monroe.

She concluded by saying, “ Initial indications have been 
that the community would like to redevelop Lake Avenue as 
a local shopping area which would be supported by the com
munity and attract those from surrounding neighborhoods. 
Emphasis has been on allowing commercial ratables to in
crease in commercial areas and promoting a sense of com
munity throughout the residential areas.”

Its 9 Qifl!
Pamela Mador and 

Daniel Sharp of Belmar 
had a beautiful baby girl on February 4, 1998. 

8 lbs, 1 oz., 19% inches!

r  —  —
I  c o u p o n !

— —  T

WE COPY VHS
,T0 VHS TAPES

$on.oo
W  p e r  ta pe

I N C L U D E S  T H E  T A P E  C O S T

$ I v ^ O F F
^^Y O U R  FIRST COPY

E X P .  3 - 3 1 - 9 8
N O T E :  C O P Y R I G H T E D  

M A T E R I A L  C A N N O T  B E  D U P L I C A T E D

th e  f/Stop shop
Y O U R  O N E  S T O P  P H O T O  S H O P

Film • Processing • Darkroom Supplies 
Copy Prints from Prints in Minutes 

Custom B&W Processing (in House) 
Instant Passport Photos

908A MAIN STREET • BELMAR, NEW JERSEY 07719
732-681-0808 / fax 732-681-3554

Paul Cohen, Executive Director and Chief Operating Officer, Riverview Medical Center (standing, top left) recently pre
sented Elmer Jackson, Executive Director, Count Basie Learning Center, with a $5,000 check to support the programs and 
services provided at the Learning Center. Marian Wattenbarger, Director of Community and Corporate Health Resources 
at Riverview Medical Center and Christine Burke, Corporate Director of Public Affairs, Meridian Health System, as well as 
several of the Learning Center’s students also joined in the presentation.

Meridian Health System  
Donates $5,000 to 
Count Basie Learning Center
Red Bank - Meridian Health System recently donated $5,000 to the Count Basie Learning Center, to support the programs 
and services provided by the Center.

The Count Basie Learning Center has been in operation since 1993, providing opportunities for more than 75 children 
from the local community to learn and interact together in an after-school setting. The children are given a snack when they 
arrive and they are then given assistance with their homework before having time to work on computers or participate in 
educational games or activities. The Learning Center also provides special programs for children on Saturday. There is no 
charge to the children who attend the Learning Center.

The Learning Center relies on private and corporate donations in order to maintain its operations. The Learning 
Center is always seeking donations and voluriteers willing to spend time working with the children.

“The generous donation from Meridian Health System will assist us in keeping the kids off the streets after school and 
help in providing them with an opportunity to channel their energy in positive, constructive ways,” said Elmer Jackson, 
executive director, Count Basie Learning Center. “It would be wonderful if more people and businesses would follow the 
example of Meridian Health System and provide support to the valuable programs and services we provide. It would help 
us help the kids.”

“The Count Basie Learning Center is an exceptional place for children to grow and learn through the guidance of the 
Learning C enter’s devoted volunteers and adm inistrators,” said Paul Cohen, Executive Director and Chief Operating 
Officer, Riverview Medical Center. “Meridian Health System and Riverview Medical Center are committed to providing 
support to outstanding programs such as this which benefit our community and its children.”

For information about the Count Basie Learning Center, call (732) 747-4426.

Weekend
Soecial

3-Day Rent-A-Cadillac Special

Plus 300 FREE miles.

(732) 988-3800
Applies to a Cadillac rented from Friday thru Monday for a 3 day 
total of $125.00 with 300 free miles, and optional damage waiver 
at$12.99aday. Valid in Asbury Park 
only. Availability is limited and restric- 
tkms apply, so call for details.

1 eoo rent-a-car
Pick Enteronse. We'B pick you up.

J u s t d ia l: 1 800 re n t-a -ca r

What A Difference 
A Deduction Makes
... If you’re one of the many people still stuck in the “Rental 
Rut” and not taking advantage of income tax deductions 
that home ownership has to offer, call us today! It’s time 
to stop making Uncle Sam a happy camper and pursue 
the idea o f owning your own home Aet now !

ONE BEDROOM CO-OP
Top Level U nit A t A rlington Court 

A Bargain Price of $58,000

A DELIGHTFUL BUNGALOW 
Neat As A  Pin And Ready To Move In 

$105,000

THREE BEDROOM CAPE 
Two Baths, Wood Floors. Garage 

$119,500

TWO FAMILY 
Each U nit W ith 2 Bedrooms 

$118,000

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Fu ll Baths, A ll The Extras 

$137,900

. P E N T Z
R E L 1 O  K  S
S M \ I \  \VI \ ( I  • I )( I \ \  (iRi )\ I

(7 3 2 ) 988-7271



Savory Cheeses Add 
Spice to Everyday Life

Tcxjay, cooks are search
ing for the perfect ingredient to 
jazz up tired and true favorites. 
M any have rea lized that 
cheese adds spice to everyday 
life. Consumers are no longer 
only adding peppers or topping 
food with hot sauces to spice 
up conventional entrees, but 
according to the American 
Dairy Association and the 
Dairy Council Inc., research, 
they are getting away from just 
using the familiar pepper jack 
cheese and turning to more 
specialty and ethnic flavored 
cheeses such as Manchego 
and Asiago.

“With spicy cheese be

coming one of the decade’s 
most fashionable foods, con
sumers are beginning to find 
ways to incorporate it into their 
home cooking repertoire,” said 
Art Siemering of TrendAA/ire.

S tephen Pyles, che f/ 
owner of Star Canyon Restau
rant in Dallas feels consumers 
are using hot and spicy 
cheeses as an alternative to 
traditional sauce based prepa
rations ... ifs become a culinary 
trend.

If you are looking for a 
special twist to spice up your 
dinners, try Monterey Jack with 
jalapenos.

ShopRite, Route 66, Nep

tune offers a variety of cheeses 
from the mild mannered to the 
hot and zesty.

Ingredients for recipes 
shown in Weekend Gourmet 
may be found here at this 
store. If you have not fre
quented this ShopRite, by all 
means GO! It has everything 
you need to cook these great 
recipes or for that matter any 
recipe. The shelves are 
stocked full, the produce is 
extra fresh and the meat de
partment is full service.

You can also shop when 
ifs  convenient for you ... the 
store is open 7 days a week 
from 6 am til 1 am.

Cheesy Herb Risotto
Prep time: 10 minutes 
Cook time: 20 minutes 
Ing red ien ts  fM akes 8 serv ings)
5-6 cups chicken broth 
1 1/2 tbisps. butter
1 cup onion, chopped
2  cups (1 lb.) Arborio rice
1 box (10 oz.) frozen asparagus cuts, thawed
1/2 cup chopped sun-dried tomatoes
1 cup (4 oz.) grated Asiago cheese
1/2 cup (2 oz.) grated Italian blend seasoned cheeses*
Salt and pepper to taste
1/4 cup julienned fresh basil, optional

Method:
Bring chicken broth to a boil in small pot. Lower heat and 
keep broth at low simmer while cooking risotto. In large

Cheesy Chicken 
Burrito Stack

saucepan, melt butter over medium heat. Add onion; cook 
and stir 3 to 5 minutes or until onion is softened. Add rice, 
cook and stir 2 to 3 minutes or until rice is coated. Add 1/2 
cup broth (broth that is currently simmering): cook and stir 
until broth is absorbed. Continue adding broth 1/2 cup at a 
time, stirring frequently, until broth is absorbed. Stir in as
paragus and sun-dried tomatoes about 5 minutes before 
end of cooking time. (Total cooking time should be about 
20-30 minutes and some broth may be left over. Rice should 
be tender but firm with a creamy consistency). Remove from 
heat; stir in cheeses (if you have already used our recom
mended substitution for Italian blend seasoned cheeses in 
the beginning of the recipe, only add Asiago cheese), salt 
and pepper to taste, and basil, if desired. Serve immedi
ately.

'N o te : Substitute 1/4 cup EACH grated m ozzarella and 
grated smoked provolone cheese. Add 1 small clove garlic, 
minced, 1/2 teaspoon dried oregano and 1/2 teaspoon dried 
basil leaves to saucepan with onion at beginning of recipe.

Prep time: 30 minutes 
Cook time: 15 minutes 
Ingred ients (Makes 6 servings)
1 1/4 cups yellow onion, cut into quarters and thinly sliced 
crosswise
1 1/4 cups red onion, cut into quarters and thinly sliced 
crosswise
1 1/4 cups red bell pepper, thinly sliced
1 1/4 cups green bell pepper, thinly sliced
2 cloves garlic, minced
3 cups shredded cooked chicken
1 can (10 oz.) diced tomatoes with green chilies, 
'undrained*
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin
4 10-inch flour tortillas
2 cups (8 oz) grated Mexican blend cheeses 
1/4 cup chopped fresh cilantro, optional
1/4 cup black olives, sliced, optional

M ethod :
Coat large sk ille t w ith nonstick cooking spray and heat 
over m ed ium -h igh  heat. Add on ions; cook and s tir 5 
m inutes or until beg inn ing  to brown. Add peppers and 
garlic ; cook and s tir 5 m inutes. S tir in chicken, tom a
toes w ith ch ilies  w ith liqu id, sa lt and cum in; cook about 
7 m inutes or until liqu id evaporates, s tirring  occasion
ally.

P reheat oven to 375 degrees F. Grease large bak
ing shee t or p izza  pan. P lace one to rtilla  on baking 
sheet. Spread w ith one-th ird of chicken m ixture; sprinkle 
w ith 1/2 cup cheese. R epeat layers tw o more tim es; 
top  w ith rem ain ing to rtilla  and 1/2 cup cheese. Top with 
c ilan tro  and b lack o lives (op tiona l). Bake 10 to 15 m in
utes or un til to rtilla  stack is heated through and cheese 
is m elted. Serve in w edges; sprink le  w ith c ilan tro , if 
desired.

'N o te : One can of p la in d iced tom atoes could be sub
s titu ted  fo r a non-sp icy recipe.

CHEESE HEAT INDE^
When looking for the perfect cheese to add zest and flavor to traditional favorites,

Neptune’s ShopRite Frozen Food Manager, Phil Marini, chats 
with Dennis Miller on his recent visit to the store. Miller has 
been Gorton’s Official ‘Fisherman’ for 6 years. ShopRite is 
located at 2200 Route 66, Neptune.

Gorton’s Trivia:
If you were to place all of the fish sticks that Gorton’s sold in 
1977 end to end, they would stretch to 17,525 miles long. 
That means you could run a line of fish sticks th a t ...

- Runs 0.7 times around the equator of the earth.
- Could cover all of the intercity toll roads in the U.S. 3.4 

times.
- Runs almost 70 times back and forth from Gloucester 

to New York City.
Gorton’s, the oldest seafood company in America, was 

established in 1849 in Gloucester, Massachusetts.

Today, there ore specif 
flavored ethnic cheeses 
like HispaniC’Style Queso 
Fresco. Panda, 
Manchego and Oaxaco 
widely available in 
supermarkets.

Jack and Cheddar are 
the cheeses most often 
flavored, but it is 
possible to find other 
types that are flavored 
like fl^a  and Brie.

Accordir)g to Technomjcs, 
/r>c. Foodservice Oieese 
Trends 1996, there is an 
increased interest in 
cheeses with strong 
flavor -  espedaih^ 
flavored versions o f 
Cheddar, Monterey^ock 
ond Swiss.

Source' American Dairy Assoaaoon

Mild
C h ed d a r
• blend into 

M ac 'n' Cheese 
and

double-baked
potatoes

S m oked
G ouda

• top a turkey, 
pork or chided  

sandwich 
or shred and toss 

with angel hah* 
pasta

S alsa
J a c k
• add to 

quesadHIas. 
omdets and 

grilled cheese

Monterey Jack M abanero 
w/Jal^Denos C h eese

• meft on 
hamburgers 

and in scawped 
potatoes

• mix into 
hashbrowns 
ond quiches
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attractions
Hsioical SHes;
AJaireViage;
Grounds open year ‘round, 
buildings open weekends; Hrs. 
Mon.-Sat. 10-4, Sun. Noon - 4. 
Rt. 524, Wall. 938-2253. March 
15 from 1-3 St. Patrick’s Day 
Celebration beginning at 1 PM.

Museums;
AOen Hoine Holiday Tavern

Tours; Tours begin hourly from 
4-8 P.M. Space limited to 18 
people per tour. Sycamore Av
enue & Rt. 35, Shrewsbury. For 
info call 462-1466
Spy House Museum  Cotnplex;
Home of Penelope Stout, Mon
mouth County’s first Colonist. 
119 Port Monmouth Road, Port 
Monmouth, 787-1807.

Tw m  lig h ts  o f N avesink Two
beacon lighthouse is the site of 
the first electrically operated 
lighthouse in the US. Light
house Road, Highlands. 872- 
1814.

Township o f N q)tune H is io ii' 

cai M useum ; Located in the 
Municipal Building at 25 Nep
tune Blvd. 2nd Roor. Exhibits, 
artifacts, memorabilia relating to 
Neptune, Ocean Grove, Shark 
River Hills. Reference Library 
with Genealogy section. Open 
to the public. 1 P.M. - 5:30 P.M.. 
Tues. - Friday.
M o n m o u th  M useum ; Lo
cated on the cam pus of 
Brookdale Community College, 
Lincroft with changing exhibi
tions on art, science & cultural 
history. Monmouth County Arts 
Council Annual Multimedia Ex
hibit open to statewide artists. 
Open from 10-4:30 Tues.-Sat, 
Sun. 1-5. For further infotma- 
tion call (732) 747-2266.

arts
Theater:
ExftThePodyrrhe Arts Coundl 
Players of the First United 
Methodist Church, Oakhurst will 
stage Fred Carmichael’s farce 
m ystery on Fridays and 
Saturdays, March 20,21,27, &

28 at 8 PM. Suggested donation 
is $8 and $6 for students and 
seniors. 103 Monmouth Road 
for info and tickets call 531 -1150 
or 493-3730. Local friends like 
Jean Goodwin of Neptune City 
& Bob Edelson f f  Ocean Grove 
are involed in th is mystery 
directed by Brian Eble.
The Odd Couple: O ver the
Rainbow productions presents 
The Odd C ouple - fem ale 
version at the Monmouth Mall 
on Saturdays, March 7, 14, & 
21 at 8 PM. Sundays, March 
8,15, & 22. Matinee at 3PM. 
Group discounts available. $14. 
fo r evenings and $12 for 
matinees. Call Debby at 888- 
3411.
S leep ing  P e a u ty ; The
Company of Dance Art will have 
choreographer Peter Anastos 
choreograph Sleeping Beauty. 
Saturday, March 28 and 
Sunday, March 29 at 3 PM, The 
Strand, Lakewood and 
Saturday and Sunday April 4 &
5 at 3 PM in Red Bank at the 
Count Basie Theatre. Tickets 
are $22, $14, and $9 with a $4 
d iscount fo r ch ildren and 
seniors. Call 842-4015 for 
tickets and info.
The Algonqum A r ts  Theatre
The Premier Theatre Company
6  Mark F lem ing present 
Celebrate B roadw ay with 
Oklahoma, April 24 - May 2. For 
tickets and subscriptions call 
223-7122.
theR oya lTheatre 'R edS ank
Louisa May A lco tt’s “L ittle  
Women” opens at 42 Mon
mouth Street. Tickets are $15 
with discounts for children un
der 12 and seniors. Group rates, 
too. Forticketsandinfocall219- 
0081.

AudHkim
Asi)uryl% uic Be a part of his
tory. Performers are needed to 
recreate the life and time of au
thor Stephen Crane. Actors will 
be paid. The Crane Chronicles 
is being presented by the 
Stephen Crane Museum at the 
United Methodist Church from 
April 24 to May 2. Auditions are 
Sunday March 8 from 3:30 to 
6:30 pm at the church, 906 
Grand Avenue, Asbury Park.

For information call 502-9261.

tfeceslpgo
A tla w tic  C ity ; The Jersey 
Shore Woman’s Club (creative 
arts department) is running a trip 
on Thursday, March 12 to Taj 
Mahal casino. The bus leaves 
the Oakhurst Methodist Church 
at 9:15 AM. $18 includes 
transportation and the show 
“Resta, Resta”, plus $7.50 coin 
return. Call 785-9546 or 531- 
4126 by March 8.
OkeiMo, V e rm o n t:  The
M onm outh County Parks 
System has scheduled a 
weekend ski trip Friday, March 
13-Sunday, Match 15. The bus 
leaves at 2 PM Friday. Lodging 
is at the Trojan Horse Hostel in 
Ludlow, Vermont. Cost is $100 
per person. Lift tickets and 
meals are not included. 
Preregistration is required. Call 
842-4000.
N ew  & ig ia iid  Weekend
April 27-29. The trip includes Old 
Mystic Village, an afternoon at 
Foxwoods Casino, a guided 
tour of Newport Rhode Island, 
an evening at the Newport 
D inner Theatre and an 
afternoon of shopping at 
Newporfs Brick Market. The 
cost includes accommodations 
at the Inn at Ne\wport Beach, 
Dinner Theatertickets, dinner at 
the Newport Beach Club 
Restaurant, two breakfasts, 
m ansion adm ission and 
transportation. $245 per person 
for double room, $290 for a 
s ingle room. For info call 
Lyleann Walker at 732 988- 
5248.___________________

FYl
Bectioiis
Volunteers: Now accepting 
applications from registered 
voters who are interested in 
working at the pool as Board 
Members for School Board 
Election Day, April 21; Primary 
Election Day, June 2; and 
General Election Day, 
November 3,1998. This is an 
opportunity to earn extra money 
and participate in the election 
process. Call 431-7150

Monmouth County Surrogate, Marie S. Muhler (right), w ill appear on Monmouth  
C ounty Views th is month with host Madeline Hersh (left). The program airs on 
Cablevision, Channel 34 in Monmouth and Ocean Counties. The topic will be wills 
and probating procedures. For program times call 681-8222, ext. 2600.

between 8:30-4 daily.

Meetings. 
Sewinanŝ  Classes
A m o ic a n  Red Cross: is hold
ing a Mercy Management Pro
gram at St. Pauls Episcopal 
Church, Ocean Grove, on Tues
day, March 24 at 7 PM, in the 
parlor. This program is set to 
help people involved with disas
ters (like the fires that have re
cently occured).They will help 
you to get emergerxy lists or
ganized and other things that will 
help in disasters. Please con
tact Reverand Chuck Root at 
775-1125. Also, March classes 
now forming. For complete list 
call the Shrewsbury training 
center at 741 -3443.
Center fo r  EducaHohal Travd:
will be holding a Phase 1 Re
gional meeting on Sunday, 
March 15, at the Knights of Co
lumbus Hall, 203 West Sylvania 
Avenue, Neptune City, at 11:30 
AM. For info call Rosanne at 
223-0237. Discussion will be 
about hosting exchange stu
dents.

Peep Cut OrcHd Soctety: The
next meeting will be held Tues
day, March 10 at 7:15 PM in the 
Colts Neck Fire House #2 on 
Conover Road. Guest speaker 
Tony Silva of Silva’s Orchids will 
be heading a Culture Work
shop. Bring problem orchids. 
Plant raffle, show fable of flow
ering plants and door prize. 222- 
1436.

The M o n w o m h  SyiMphowy

league will meet on Thursday, 
March 12 at 1 PM at the Asbury 
Park W om an’s Club, 57 
Wickapecko Drive in Ocean 
(Wanamassa). Amy Bergh, vio
linist and Michele Mortensen on 
piano will entertain.
LuptR FbuidaHoii o f  America
will hold its monthly meeting on 
Monday, March 9 at 7:30 PM at 
the Eatontown Library, 47 Broad 
St. Eatontown. “Hematological 
Effects of Lupus" by David 
Sharon, M.D.
Tall Friends Club: Business
meeting in Middletown on Mon
day March 9, call 957-0876 for 
directions and info. St. Patrick’s 
Day Dinner Tuesday, March 
17th at Jack O’Connors Rt 22, 
Bridgewater. Call 534-6057 by 
3/14.
The M e n ta l  H e a lth
Association of Monmouth 
C ounty is sponsoring four 
evening programs which will 
dem onstrate the personal 
experience of psychotherapy in 
a group setting. Psychologist, 
David Landy, Ph.D. will facilitate 
the programs to be held on 
Thursdays: 3/19, 4/16, & 5/21 
from 7:30-9 PM at the 
Presbyterian Church, 352 
Sycamore Avenue, Shrews
bury. Programs are free and 
open to the public. Call 542- 
6422 for info.
Synergy Singles in Community 
Service. A ffiliated with the 
Volunteer Center of Monmouth 
County. For meeting schedule 
call 741-3330.

Meridian 
Heaifti System

Kristen Zebrowski, 15 and Jolene Baldini, 16, both of Lincroft, 
share the role of Aurora in The Company of Dance Arts, The 

Sleeping Beauty. See listing under “Arts/Theatre”.
Photo by Complete Photo, Lincroft

Maker Nutrition Come Alive, 
a p ro g ra m  on S a tu rday, 
March 14 from 10 AM til noon 
in the B laisdell Center for 
Health Resources. Maureen 
Kachinski, MS, RD, CDE, a 
registered dietitian and Lori 
Radcliffe-Allen RN, CPT will 
lead  the  p ro g ra m . 
Refreshments will be served 
and admission is free. Space 
limited, call 530-2417.

Monmoutii 
Metical Caiier
Parenting Teens in the 90’s, 
Monday, March 9. Valerie 
Boodaghians, R.N. will lead the 
2 hour program beginning at 7 
PM, at Monmouth Medical 
Center. Call 870-5500. 
Wednesday, March 11, free 
lecture on Prostrate cancer. 
10-11:30 AM, Dr. Raben, 
Chairm an of the Radiation 
O ncology Departm ent at 
Monmouth Medical Center.Call 
542-1326.
Saturday, March 14 at the
hospital, a SadyFa/r featuring 
a tour of the medical unit and 
nursery w ith baby care 
information. Call 923-6990.

Recyebq Gaiters
Asbury Park: 818 Lake Av
enue 775-0900. 
Avon-by-the-Sea: 503-4520. 
Belmar: 16th & RR Ave. 681- 
0452.
Neptune City: 41 TFH Way, 
775-1607. CURBSIDE PICK
UP is every other Wednesday 
Neptune: 2201 Heck Avenue, 
775-8797.
South Belmar: DWP Yard, F. 
St. emd Redmond. 681-3232 
Spring Lake; 5th & Salem 
Aves. 449-0800 
Spring Lake Heights; 555 At
lantic Ave. 449-6983.

Important
Numbers
Emergency, Police and Rre: 
911. Police: Avon: 502-4500, 
Belmar: 681-1700, Bradley 
Beach: 775-6900, Neptune

Township: 988-8000, Neptune 
City 775-1615, Ocean Grove: 
988-8770, Sea Girt; 449-7300, 
South Belmar 681-3081 Spring 
Lake: 449-1234,

Support Groups;
C ancer S u p p o rt Croups;
Chem otherapy - Call for 
schedule. 732 776-2345. 
Jersey Shore Medical Center 
/Vnbulatory Care Center Surgi 
Center Reception area. 
Ambulatory Care Center. 
f%iiiic Relief: Weekly Panic and 
Anxiety Group meets in Bradley 
Beach on Thursdays at 7:30. 
$15 fee. For info call 937-4832.
Gay and Lesbian Hotfeie in As
bury Park for referral informa
tion and support services in 
Monmouth and Ocean Coun
ties. The Hotline can be reached 
at 732 774-1809 Monday - Fri
day from 7 -10 PM. Information 
is also available on activities at 
the center which is located at 
626 Bangs Avenue, Asbury 
Park.

Cancer SupporfGruups; Spon
sored by Meridian Health Sys
tems. Call 776-2345 for informa
tion and dates.
Grow; Is your life on the edge? 
Are you feeling depressed, not 
coping, anxious, below par? 
Meetings are FREE, confiden
tial and nondenominational. 
Thurs. 6:45 P.M., St. Paul’s 
United M ethodist Church, 
Ocean Grove. For info call 609- 
881-2008.

W e ig h t-L o s s  Telephone

N e tw o rk ; Support Group 
Meeting, Point Pleasant Beach. 
2 P.M. Call for info & location. 
349-3747.

I f t ra ry :
Avon; 502-4525, Belmar 681- 
0775, Bradley Beach: 776- 
2995, Neptune: 775-8241, 
March 12, Shamrock Hounds, 
a St. Patrick’s Day craft GR K- 
3, March 19, Plenty of Pigs sto
ries and crafts Gr. K-3; from

continued on page 12
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Carol Inn
Bed & Breakfast

CD
£

On a warm day in February, we sat on 
the second floor porch and basked in the sun. Al
most 12 months a year, one can disappear to this haven 
and place of solitude. If you like early mornings, watch the sun
rise; later in the day when the tide is high ... the waves can be 
breathtaking. In the summer, breakfast is served in this very 
tranquil spot. Bring your favorite book or private journal and take 
a journey into y o u rs e lf... right on this very porch.

The Carol Inn rests just steps from the ocean at 11 Pitman 
Avenue in Ocean Grove. This Victorian Bed & Breakfast is a 
fantasy colored yellow and lavender home that is consistantly 
fronted by luscious tinted flowers throughout the Spring and Fall. 
During the winter, Carolyn Me Neil, owner and innkeeper, de
lights her guests with fanciful decorations like Christmas trees 
draped in shiny mylar wrappings.

Each of the seven guest rooms has its own sink or private 
bath, some have private access to the porch, all have telephones. 

The decor ranges from lace and ribbons to Carol’s own collection of Pepsi memorabilia. Created out of 
her own American imagination, one room offers an antique wooden ladder posing as a towel rack,

covered with red, white, and blue accessories of stars and 
stripes.

Keeping in the spirit of ingenuity, Carolyn offers unique 
weekend packages to delight her guests. Coming up in June 
she will host guests just back from a s a fa r i... care to go on the 
next one? Or do you simply want to enjoy the tales of others 
and their travels? Join them this Ju n e ... but reserve early. There 
is a mixed golf outing in October, scrabble and pizza in No
vember (that’s r ig h t... anyone want a good word challenge?). 
Saving one of the most unique ideas until December, you are 
invited to a “Shop & Wrap’’ weekend ... Imagine being able to 
do all of your shopping ... then all of your wrapping in one week
end! And to top it off, you get to stay in this very happy, cozy 
Bed & Breakfast. But don’t wait, you can keep coming back 
again and again, like many of her guests do. Some come ev
ery year for their birthday, anniversary or just a romantic week
end minutes from  home, but a seemingly long distance from 
the kids.

Open year’ round, you can book a night, a weekend, a week 
or more ... just remember, you are always on vacation at The 
Carol Inn. For more information and brochure call 732 502-0303.
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G r a n d  P r i z e :  A Rom ant i c  
at one o f  these  pa r t i c ipa t in g  Ini 

2nd  a n d  3 r d  P r i z e s  a r e  $5i 
to be used at one of  the ; 

4 t h ,  5 th  & 6 th  P r i z e s  are ! 
to be used at e i the r  a parti 

E a c h  o f  th e  six w i n n e r s  wil l  receivt 
to T h e T I M E S . . . a t  t l i  
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12 Unique Antique Dealers 

Homemade Chocolate Truffles & Confections 
Fresh & Silk Flowers • Cards & Unusual Gifting

(732) 892-0200
707 Arnold Avenue • Point Pleasant Beacb^ NJ 08742

1& Beautifully Decorated Rooms 
All with Private Baths 

Open All Year

(732) 7 7 4 -6 5 5 2
The A w ard Winning

^ C ^ A N  PLAZA

(B B S ) © 9 1 -9 4 4 2
An Inn o f Di&'tinct.ion 

16 Ocean Pathway, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

1. Ann Tiques
2. The Beach House
3. Bath Avenue House 
A  Carol Inn
5. Gingerbreads
6. Favorite Things
7. The Melrose
8. The Lillagaard

9. Ocean Plaza
10. Quaker Inn
11. Country-by-thc-Sca
12. Subtle Surroundings
13. Pomegranate 
H. Fables
15. Freehold Antique Gallery 

M AP NOT TO  SCALE

Visit ,The Beach House
New items arriving daily .„

Country & folk Art a c im ir ie s  fo r your home 

Polls • Pears • Antiques

' 55 Olin Street Ocean Grove, New Jersey
732.S97.09t1 j*- Open Saturday S-Sunday

A  Bed & Breakfast Open Year Round 
V  Cozy Rooms a# w ith  Private Baths.. 

Some w ith  Fireplaces

34 Seaview Avenue 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756 

800-378-9(X)4 or 732-774-5404 
G ft Catifeates A vaiabie



Country-by-the-Sea

...at the jersey shore

W e ek e n d  f o r  Two 
IS or Bed & Breakfas t s  
I G i f t  C e r t i f i c a t e s  
l ar t ic ipat ing  Shops  
25 G i f t  C e r t i f i c a t e s  
dpa t ing  Shop or Inn 
a F R E E  1 y e a r  s u b s c r i p t i o n  

e je r s e y  s h o r e  
irticipating advertisers 
: an entry blank.
April 13, 1998)

When you take ten women 
and put them in the same room 

what do you have? A wonderful mix of 
antiques, folk art and tea sandwiches. Country- 
by-the-Sea, established about 8 years ago, is an 
eclectic mix of personalities and tastes. Nestled 
in an old, restored 1920’s postal building in Avon- 
by-the-Sea, this enchanting little shop and tea 
room are filled with many unusual antiques, toys, 
co llec tib les , quilts, and gourm et goodies. So 
many, that you will need to visit several times, 
sim ply to take everything in.

Trugs are found here too. Oh, you’re not sure 
what a Trug is? They are antique garden totes, 
and some are old wooden tool boxes, others are 
reproductions painted in antique colors. Our fa
vorite is the Crayola® Crayon wooden Trug ... fill 
them with fruit, flowers, or anythitig your heart 
desires.

W ater color cut-outs painted by local artists are displayed on the walls, Boyd’s Bears are on the 
shelves and antique quilts are resting on the benches. Stroll from room to room on two levels and you will 
find unique antiques, gourmet dips, biscuits, mustards, pra
line marmalades (try that with cream cheese on a toasted 
bagel!). New items are always coming in. You’ll find bird 
houses, post cards, jewelry and candles. In May, join these 
ladies for their ‘Garden Party’ weekend. Fresh flowers and 
plants will adorn the sidewalk and fill the store. All of the 
garden accessories are abundantly displayed throughout 
the shop and on the sidewalk for shopping pleasure.

There are teapots and tea cups and something very 
unusual ... a quaint little tea room. Seating for just 20 for 
lunch, tea or Sunday brunch. Reservations are suggested 
during the week and required for brunch. Tea sandwiches 
or hearty sandwiches, exquisite soups and scrumptious des
serts are waiting your pleasure. There are more than 23 
different teas to drink, from Wild Cherry to Orange Pekoe.

Country-by-the-Sea is exactly th a t... a little bit of Coun
try ... by the Sea. Located at 515 Sylvania Avenue, Avon- 
by-the-Sea. 732 776-6671. Open Tuesday - Sunday, 11 
am to 5 PM. Closed Mondays. Major credit cards.

732-462-7900

F reehold t 
A ntique Gallery
21 West Maih Streh 
Fbeehoid, New Jersh 07728 
Mokday - Saturday 10-5, Sdbbay 12-5

O u) F ashioned H ospirAurv, M odern A ccommodations 
Open Year ‘R ound

Q u a k e r  I n n
L in d a  C o u .ic. a n  &  I>isa  H k.ad

i
“ Y o o n  I n n k e e p e r s ”

(732) 775-7525
39 Main Avenue 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey 077S6

m

Anne Tiques 
6  Collectibles
We Buy, Sell 6  Barter 

Pottery. Jadite. Fiesta 6  more...
Gift Certificates Available

(732) 869-0347
1022 Main Street. Asbury Park. New Jersey 07712

'  T E A S  & T R E A S U R E ^
Browse through our Victorian Shop of Collectibles and Qilts...
Tea Cups. Tea Pots. Rew Si Old China. Antique Linens & Lace. 7)ond-Painted Furniture

Open Friday ~ Iffonday • 775-7900 
49 grain Avenue • Ocean Prove. Rew Jersey 07756

iDs A z a
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R o o m  S e r v i c e
The Bath Avenue H ouse now makes 

available its gracious dining room & parlor 
for intimate gatherings. D on’t let your lack 

of ample space discourage you from 
planning that special occasion you’ve been 

putting off. Let the Bath Avenue House 
make your special occasion, just that!

( 7 3 2 )  7 7 5 - 5 8 3 3  
T h e  B a t h  Av e n u e  h o u s e  

3 7  BATH Av e n u e  • O c e a n  G r o v e
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3:304:15. N ^ tu n e  City. 988- 
8866, Sea Girt: 449-1099, 
Spring Lake: 449-3252.

happenings

March/
Neptone; The w e s t Grove 
United M ethodist Church, 
Route 33 auid Walnut Street is 
having a family style Roast Beef 
Dinner. Seatings are 4:30 and 
6 PM. Adults $9, Seniors $8. 
Children 5-12, $5. Under 5 
FREE. Tickets available at the 
door or call 774-7377 or 775- 
0768.
Wal Craft show from 9 AM to 
4 PM at the South Wall 
Firehouse, Atlantic Avenue, 
Wall. Sponsored by the Ladies 
Auxiliary.

MarcbS
Spring Lake Heights Fund
raiser for the St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade. Steve McFaddens, Rt 
71, Spring Lake Heights. Hot 
and cold buffet from 2 - 6 PM. 
$5 in advance, $7.50 at the door. 
449-9210.
Pucks County Pennsylvania
The 23rd Bucks County De
signer House may be pre
viewed when the Village Im
provement Association hosts its 
annual EMPTY HOUSE  
PARTY. The Marshall Farm will 
be open to the public prior to its 
transformation into a dramatic 
showhouse by interior and land
scape designers. The sprawling 
stone farmhouse, circa 1750, is 
a classic example of early Penn
sylvania architecture situated on 
148 acres off Kitchen’s Lane in 
Solebury Township. The 
EMPTY HOUSE PARTY will be 
held from 2-5. $15 donation in
cludes food, beverage and mu
sical entertainment. Casual at
tire. For reservations call 215 
348-7693. The 1998 Designer 
House will be open from April 
26th - May 24th. Proceerte from 
th is  party w ill benefit the 
Doylestown Hospital and V.I.A. 
Projects.

March 10
Sea Cirtr Monmouth County 
Planning Board and Barlow’s 
Rower Farm are teaming up to 
o ffe r a series of backyard 
composting workshops to Mon
mouth County residents. Cost 
is $25, which includes a com
post bin, kitchen scrap bucket 
and composting literature. All 
w orkshops take p lace at 
Barlow’s on Sea Girt Avenue. 
Saturday March 7, Tuesday 
Match 10, Saturday Match 14, 
and Monday April 27. Space is 
limited. Call Barlow’s at 449- 
9189 or the Monmouth County 
Recycling Office at 431-7460.

StYewsbury; The Monmouth 
Arts Foundation Music Associa
tion will present Theodore R. 
Inge, Jr. as guest speaker at its 
monthly coffee hour at 10 AM 
at the Monmouth County Li
brary. Topic wHI be “Jazz - Ap
preciation of an Original Ameri

can Art Form” . Lecture is FREE. 
For info call Mrs. Norma 
Rabinowitz at 741-7237.
Ocean liwiisilip: The Festive 
Flutes “Suites for the S w eef 
Series. For info call Director, 
Marjorie Koharski, 922-2273.

^ ^ r c h l4
'M m r. The Rrst Presbyterian 
Church is pleased to present in
ternationally acclaimed guitarist 
Wtlliam Anderson in the Sanc
tuary, 9th Avenue and E Street 
at 8 PM. Suggested contribu
tions $8, $5 Seniors and stu
dents. One of the segments will 
be a performance of the guitar 
Fantasia by Bradley Beach 
composer Timothy Broege. 
Tows River ISth Annual Gar
den State Philharmonic Sym
phony League Antiques Show. 
Toms River High School East, 
Raider Way off Coolidge Av
enue. Saturday 10-5 artd Sun
day, 10-4. Lunch available. Ad
mission at door is $3.50.

March 15
V\̂ Townsiiip: A bowl-a-thon 
to benefit Friends for Samantha 
will be held at the Bowling Lanes 
on Rt.35. The group was formed 
to help provide financial assis
tance to Samantha Ferraro who 
was diagnosed with cancer. 
Samantha is a happy go lucky 
6 year old who is noted for her 
smiling face. The Bowl-a-Thon 
will be held from 1:30 - 3:30 pm. 
Cost is $2.75 per person per 
game and $1.75 tor shoe rental. 
For information call Melanie 
Mathews at 775-1590 or Laura 
Chapin at 681 -3560. Donations 
for Friends of Samantha can be 
sent to PO Box 1442, Wall 
Township, New Jersey 07719- 
1442.
Asbury f̂ rk: A gala fund
raiser to support the Gay and 
Lesbian Community Center of 
New Jersey will be held at Down 
the Street at 9 PM. Admisston 
is $7. 230 Cookman Avenue. 
Hotline is 732 774-1809. The 
center is located at 626 Bangs 
Avenue, Asbury Park. 
Wayside: The Shrewsbury 
Chorale will present a concert 
of Schubert and Brahms at 4 
PM at St. Anselm’s Roman 
Catholic Church, 1028 Wayside 
Road, Wayside. Tickets aiB $18 
and $5 for seniors and students. 
For info call 946-7204.

March 20
Oakhurst “Exit The Body” will 
be performed by the Arts Coun
cil Players...see listing on page 
9 under Theatre for details.

March 27
Save Die Rate! All American 
Girl enthusiasts. The Junior 
League of Monmouth County 
invites young girls to a special 
event introducing Josefina the 
newest American Girl. The 
event will be held at the Rrst 
Presbyterian Church located at 
255 Harding Road, Red Bank 
at 7 PM & Saturday from 11-4. 
Tickets are $17 per person and 
can be ordered by calling 732 
842-2039, ext. 2. All proceeds 
will benefit Spring House and 
Hand-in-Hand programs.

g o o d  e a t s . .
Creative loafing's Cuide to 

Area Restaurants

Avow-by-ihe Sea
Schneider's

Get ready for St. Patrick’s Day ... Corned Beef, cabbage, boiled pota
toes ... need we say more? ff you haven’t been to this delicious res
taurant, make a special trip... this is what you will find: Step up to the 
old fashioned soda fountain and enjoy a cheeseburger, fries and a 
coke while watching the lake views through the huge picture win
dow! Home cooked lunch and dinner with daily specials. Deli sand
wiches, soups, chili, roasted turkey and roast beef cooked right on the 
premises. Meatloaf, weiner-schnitzel, knockwurst, hot dogs, grilled 
chicken and more. For dessert...delicious ice cream sundaes, banana 
splits, shakes, and malts made with their delicious homemade ice 
cream. Casual dining for lunch and dinner, Tuesday through Satur
day. 801 Main Street. 775-1265.

M m r
ATianlic Î Î Q

This is the place for ribs ... no doubt... no kidding! Eat-in and bring 
your own wine or beer, or call ahead and take it home. There is a new 
menu with lots of new and different combinations to try. And...the 
french fries are the best! Joey G., owner and chief cook, discovered 
his delicious sauces when he was visiting relatives in Oklahoma, They 
were passed on to him from the originator a few years back. Joe 
brought them to New Jersey and opened Atlantic BBQ right here in 
Belmar. You can eat in, if you want, but most everyone Just calls 
ahead, orders and picks up dinner on the way home from work...after 
the beach in the summer, after the basketball game, anytime. He’s got 
pork ribs, beef ribs, whole chicken wings that will knock your socks 
off! You can order for one or 10 and set a full meal. "Other Stuff’, 
as he calls it, is his famous chili recipe, homemade dressing and the 
sauces...yes, you can buy them by the pint! For the plain and simple 
eaters, Joe offers great hamburgers and hotdogs too. Open Tuesday - 
Thursday 4-10 pm. Friday & Saturday 11-11 and Sunday 12-9. Call 
681-8811. Stop by and pick up a new menu and keep it handy.

Bradley ?each
Franco's

You will enjoy this newly opened restaurant... the family atmosphere 
makes you feel right at home.The pasta dishes with the sauces are 
excellent. Try the sole with fresh crab meat, it melts in your mouth! 
Franco’s offers an Italian/Continental Cuisine. Chef Franco has been 

* preparing four star dishes in California, New York, and in New Jersey 
at The Manor in West Orange and The Rams Head in Absecon. Now 
in Bradley Beach, you can bring your own wine and enjoy the fresh, 
delicious food prepared by Chef Franco, a Culinary Institute of America 
Graduate and a Certified Master Chef. Delight in tasting his seafood 
dishes, daily specials, veal entrees, etc. Pasta Specials Monday - 
Thursday: $8.95 includes entree, soup or salad, coffee or tea. 
Everything is made to order, so if it is not on the menu ... just ask for 
it. Closed Tuesdays. Open from 5 PM for dinner. Major credit cards 
accepted. 401 Main Street, Bradley Beach. 775-1963.

Shore Wines $■ Liquor
Coldest beer in town! One stop shopping for all your party and enter
taining needs. Over 100 domestic and imported brands o f beer. If we; 
don’t have it, we’ll try and find it! Snacks, chips & dips, soda, iced 
teas, wines, liquor, ice, lemons & limes and so much more. Open 7 
days from 9am-10pm, Sunday 10am-8pm. 810 Main Street, 775-6008.

Neptune
The Holly î rook Fob S- Restaurant

Mauricio and Eileen Garcia have recently opened this family style 
restaurant right in the heart of Neptune. You can have lunch or dinner 
7 days a week. The cuisine is American Continental with a 
twist...Mauricio grew up in Costa Rica and has brought with him 
family recipes of delicious Caribbean delights. But wait, there are 
Spanish specialties too! Holly Brook is a must try. The quaint dining 
room resembles a country cottage with wooden shutters on the many 
windows and bam doors at the entrance. If you want a lighter meal, 
try a giant cheeseburger or thin crust pizza. For an extra treat, every 
Sunday is the breakfast buffet from 10-1...all you can eat for $7.95 
(kids under 12 $4.95). Located at 3409 West Bangs Avenue, just 
North of Holy Innocents Church, you will delight in this new neigh
borhood eatery. For more info and details on small parties call 922- 
3262. Major credit cards accepted.

Neptune City
La Cantina

For the hungry and thirsty...no doubt about it. Try having a happy 
hour from 10 AM til 7 PM...or sipping on their famous 45 1/2 oz. 
Margarita. When you order you had better be hungry because this 
place serves great food and great ptortions. The value is incredible and 
the fcKxl is delicious. Try their homemade flour or com chips with hot 
salsa, or their famous Fajitas. Not in the mood for Mexican? The 
daily specials and the Gringo grill offers prime rib, grilled pork

chops...and more. Spend an afternoon here sipping a cool drink, 
munching on mounds of food and watching your favorite game on 
TV. Open for lunch and dinner, 7 days a week, major aedit cards 
accepted. Kids are welcome..this is a family owned business and kids 
are important! Don’t forget to pick-up your “Cactus Points” and earn 
a free meal....ask Maura and Kevin, owners of La Cantina about the 
details. 71 West Sylvania Avenue (comer of Route 35), Neptune City. 
774-1077.

Ikrardi's
Tucked back in the comer of the Shark River Plaza (near Walgreens 
arul Shop-n-Bag) is this great little pizzeria. There are 23 different types 
of pizza, hot and cold subs, calzones, chicken wings, soups salads.,and 
one of the nice things is they deliver from opening til closing every day 
of the week! You can fax your office lunch menu and they will deliver 
it complete and hot to your door step. Every day there are specials like 
a 75 cent slice of pizza or buy two slices and get a free soda...you have 
to check it out and see for yourself. You can eat here or take it out,
whatever is the easiest. The food is really good....and Mastercard and
Visa are coming in the next week, so get ready! Right now there is a 
Lent Special that includes 1 large pizza for $5.99 or two large pizzas for 
$10.99 on Fridays only....(no deliveries on special pizzas). Call now at 
774-7222 or fax at 774-5105.

Ocean ^ve
AiHerican Pakeshop's Raily Crind

Baking from scratch...it is a rarity now a days, but you will find Janice 
baking your favorite cookies, biscotti, muffins or scones every morn
ing. Start your day with a freshly baked treat, you deserve it! This is 
the only place in town who bakes their own pastries. Come back for 
lunch and devour a light and delicious homemade meal. Minestrone, 
split pea or chicken noodle might be the soup of the day. Hot pockets 
with fresh vegetables, tuna, cheese and other delightful delicacies will 
fill you up at midday. For later in the day, feast on fresh fmit salad, 
pasta salad or the daily special...but by all means, save room for the 
unbelievable brownies. Sit and relax and share a cup of cappuccino 
or any of their gourmet coffees or specialty drinks. Sit back and relax 
to the live entertainment every Friday and Saturday night. Order by 
phone or stop in...Open 7 days. Located at 48 Main Avenue in Ocean 
Grove. 775-8500.

1 ^  Avenue House
For that special holiday luncheon, office party, or simply a romantic 
evening with your sweetheart... Bath Avenue House now makes its 
gracious dining room and parlor available for your intimate gather
ings. Seats from 2 to 30 people for lunches, dinners or teas. Just call 
your favorite caterer or have Dave Femecola call and your party is 
created with no mess or fuss. Want a quiet, intimate dinner for two? 
Call for information at (732) 775-5833.37 Bath Avenue, Ocean Grove.

SereMfty's
Ever want to buy the table you were seated at in a restaurant or per
haps you like the dishes...finally there is a place where you can eat to 
your hearts’ desire and buy the plate it’s served on! Serenity’s - A 
Unique Eatery has just opened. Browse through four furnished rooms 
and view the one of a kind antiques, then sit and enjoy a delicious deli 
sandwich. Choose from specials like The Tree Hugger or the Tran
quility Melt, The Holy Cow or the house favorite: Jaggyr’s Delight. 
If you can’t stay, take it home...by the piece or the pound...cold cuts, 
salads and breads. This is a real deli with hearty sandwiches and unique 
salads. Have a cup of coffee and browse through the collection of 
antiques and old time furnishings. Beautifully decorated with a big 
fireplace, and painted with flowers, angels and a special comer for the 
kids! Credit cards accepted, open 7 days a week from 11 am til 9 
Sunday - Thursday and Friday and Saturday til Midnight. 62A Main 
Avenue. 775-1945. Fax: 775-9145.

Spring Lake
Sisters Cafe

I like being able to go to one restaurant for breakfast, lunch and 
dinner...especially if it is Sisters Cafe in Spring Lake. Located at 1321 
Third Avenue, these four sisters have created one great restaurant! Tie 
menu changes daily, but ohhhh the delicious entrees they choose. Be
gin with breakfast on the weekends or lunch and dinner any day but 
Monday. The hash brown potatoes are crispy and the eggs are the 
freshest ever...cooked just the way you like. Lunch and dinner can be a 
light fare or a delicious pasta with walnuts and cream sauce. Since the 
menu continues to change, one can stop in every day and enjoy a differ
ent delicious meal. Bring your own wine or beer and settle in for scrump
tious creative contemporary cuisine. Visa and Mastercards accepted. 
Telephone: 732 449-1909.

Subscribe Today 
and receive 52 weeks of

ôod Eats....
the best places to eat..a t the jersey shore 

$18 for Monmouth County Residents 
$20 for Outside of Monmouth County 

Don’t miss a single issue of 
T h e  T lM E S .^ t  th e  jersey  shore  

PO Box 5 41 Pilgrim Pathway, 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756 

732 775-0007
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And From 
Darkness, Light

Dark City $$$.5
Let this message go out 

to film -m akers everywhere. 
Do not, I repeat, DO NOT let 
Keifer Sutherland do open
ing monologues. His short- 
of-breath opening speech, 
in which he attempts to ex
plain what it is you are about 
to see, was as irritating as it 
was uninformative. So over
whelm ingly grating was his 
characte r (a sm arm y little 
troll of a doctor that was a 
cross between the bad parts 
of Igor and Dr. Frankenstein 
via Peter Lorre) that it de
tracted from what was oth
erwise an enjoyable film-go
ing experience. But I digress

As we take our first trip 
into the Dark City, our hero 
awakens in a bathtub, naked 
of even a rudimentary under
standing of who he is. We 
are thrust into a dreamlike 
world where nothing is as it 
seems and every day is to 
day with no hope of a yes
terday or a tomorrow. John 
M urdoch, played by Rufus 
Sewall, is cut adrift amongst 
the tattered remnants of the 
person who he is supposed 
to be, but, strangely, is not. 
T he  m urde red  g irl in h is 
room does little to quiet his 
unease. He is being relent
lessly pursued by a mysteri
ous group of men who wish 
to make sure that he never 
awakens from this nightmare 
world into which he has been

thrust. What John does not 
know is that he was to be yet 
another person who has suc
cumbed to the tests of these 
beings, the Strangers (BUM, 
BUM, BUM). Through a pro
cess know n as T u n in g  
(gratingly explained to us by 
the untalented Sutherland), 
these beings can alter real
ity with a thought. The entire 
city is an experiment to find 
the human soul so they can 
subvert it for their own ma
levolent designs. But, one of 
us has begun to be able to 
tune and this event threatens 
to tear their playhouse down.

Though it begins slowly, 
this is a film  that engrosses 
the audience. The charac
ters go about their lives with 
no u n de rs tand ing  of why 
they are, just that they are. 
The detective that is chasing 
John, beautifu lly portrayed 
by W illiam  Hart, eventually 
becom es his ally, as does 
the woman who is supposed

to be his wife, portrayed by 
Je n n ife r C onnelly. These 
people put the ir lives and 
very existence in Murdoch’s 
hands. The perform ances 
are top notch. Every actor 
portrays his character with 
just the right touch of edgi
ness. Every actor, that is, 
save Sutherland. Maybe my 
annoyance with him stems 
from  his a ttem pt to  stea l 
scenes from the film ’s star, 
Rufus Sewall. Rufus’ perfor
mance is one of the most 
magnetic that I have seen in 
years. I hope this film leads 
him to greater things.

Though the Strangers (a 
name as un insp iring  as I 
have heard in some time) 
were creepy, they reminded 
me too much of the Ceno- 
bites (an example of a good 
name for an evil race) from 
the HELLRAISER pictures. 
But H ollyw ood has never 
been accused of being the 
w e llsp ring  from  w hich all 
originality flowed.

With an ending that left 
a little to be desired, this was 
still an exce llent film  tha t 
should be enjoyed in a the
ater fo r its full effect. One 
thing that added to my en
joyment of this picture is that 
I went to see it early on Sun
day when it was all gloomy 
out. When I left the theater, 
the sun had come out. Un
settling at the very least. This 
film  in sp ire s  you to  look 
closely at what you find im
portant. For everything is not 
a lw ays as it seem s. And 
what is often here today is 
gone tomorrow.

Fade to black.
Roll credits.

B uying  item s useti for display o r  storage 
C u rio s • c l  lin a  c lo se ts  • C o m e r C upL oards 

IIu tcK cs • Bookcases • O rn a te  Boxes, Lar^e o r  Sm all 
A lso A ny Item  witL CLcruks o r  A ngels
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A s b u ry  P a rk  - H e lp ing  
young  peop le  learn  th e ir 
craft is important. The Mon
m outh C ounty Vocationa l 
Schools D istrict’s Culinary 
A rts  p rogram  is the  on ly  
place where students can 
practice their skills and learn 
more about the culinary field. 
Stop by the Chef’s Corner 
and have lunch Tuesday - 
Friday. The food is delicious 
and the price is right. 101 
Drury Lane, adjacent to the 
Asbury Park High School.

Chef’s C o rn e r...

Italian/Continental Cuisine

( N O W  O P E N ^
401 Main S tree t • B radley Beach, New Jersey

775-1963
Graduate, C.I.A. 1995, I.C.I.F. 1996 • Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Hot or Cold Subs * Stromboli • Calzones • Chicken Wings 
Mozzarella Sticks • Soups • Salads • 23 different types o f Pizza 

Don’t Forget Our Daily Specials!

B e ra rd i’s & Restaurant 
774-7222

Shark River Plaza • Highway 33 • Neptune City
Monday -  Thursday & Sunday U am -  10pm  •  Friday & Saturday U am -H  midnight

We deliver from opening to closing 7 days a week
^^A)^J^^our^Ojffw

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L
2 Cheese Pizzas •
S atu rday & Sunday O n ly  *

Philly Cheese Steaks ... at their best!
Hot & Cold Subs • Pasta Dinners 

Chicken • Calzones 
Garlic Bread • Homemade Soups

WE DELIVER!

9 8 8 - 3 8 3 7

E D D I E ’S P I Z Z E R I A
709  Main S treet • Asbury Park 

OPEN 7 DAYS - Daily 11-11, Sunday Noon-10

S to r e  ^JVme Lic^uors
Coldest Beer in Town!

Largest Selection 
of Chilled Wines 

in the Area
Champagnes • Cordials • IVIicrobrews 
Soft Beverages • Chips & Dips • lee 

IVIixers & Elixers • Gift Item s • Snacks 
Browsers Welcome!

Open 7  Days: 9am  -  10pm D a ily ; Sunday 10am  -  Spm

810 Main Street • Bradley Beack 
(732) 775-6008VISA
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O p e n in g
Friday March 6 th

[stop in for lunch or a light 
dinner. Eat near the fire

place or at an antique 
table, sit on the old- 

fashioned chairs, 
&  remember, 

everything 
is for sale!
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Place your lunch, 
dinner or deli 

order by 
phone 
or fax.

.¥►.5° Otif

....

62A  M ain A v en u e • O cean G rove, N ew  Jersey
(732) 775-1945

Fax; 775-9145 • Major Credit Cards Accepted. * Open 7 Days 
Sunday - Thursday 11am - 9pm • Friday StlS^nu^y 11am - Midnight
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The Summerfield School in Shark River Hills took part in the National Education 
Associations “Read Across America” program. In doing so, the students cel
ebrated Dr. Seuss’ 94th birthday by reading to each other and by having very special people read to them...photo on the left is Mrs. Gately’s 5th grade class. Pictured left to right are 
Patrolmen Schembri, Allen and Bonanno of the Neptune Township Police Department. These gentlemen read Dr. Seuss books to the students and encouraged each of them to read 
to others. Seated is the school Librarian, Barbara Grella. The photo on the right is Summerfield School’s Principal, Mr. Santanello, reading to Darlene Hamilton’s third grade class.

Performing Arts 
in Asbury Park
Asbury Park - The Asbury Park Board of Education will sponsor three more FREE student 
performances as an introduction to its CITY ARTS CONSERVATORY project. Seventh and 
eighth grade students from the Greater Asbury area are invited to attend any or all of these 
dynamic performances hosted at Asbury Park High School. Pat Desmond, the High School 
Principal said, “We were proud to welcome PHILADANCO as the debut performance of the 
CITY ARTS CONSERVATORY’S first presentation.”

Dr. Robert Mann, Superintendent, was pleased with the student response and said, 
“The members of Asbury Park Board of Education and I look forward to the upcoming 
performance groups, which include Universal Language, the New Jersey Shakespeare 
Festival’s Touring and the Nai Ni Chen Chinese Dance Theatre.”

Universal Language - March 25th - 11 A.M.
Universal Language is a New Jersey based musical ensemble. Founded by artists/ 

educators Alan L. Jackson and Tom McKenzie, the group has been performing and record
ing fo r nearly 20 years. UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE performs with singers, dancers, instru
mentalists and African drummers who present a vibrant and unique cultural expression that 
educates and entertains audiences of all ages. After school, the ensemble will run work
shops in the history and use of the instrument as well as a participatory movement and 
music masterclass. Students w ishing to participate must pre-register prior to the perfor
mance.

Shakespeare Live! - April 30th - 11 A.M.
Next on the Asbury agenda is SHAKESPEARE LIVE! The New Jersey Shakespeare 

Festival’s newly inaugurated touring program will be on hand to share one of the bard’s 
best, “A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM.” This 50 minute version of Shakespeare’s classic 
tale captures all the hilarity and magic of a haunted wood teeming with bold and colorful 
fairies, the hysterical hyjinks of a rustic troupe of amateur actors and the comical mishaps 
of four young people in search of love.

W rapping up this auspicious season of diverse cultural arts programming, will be a 
lecture demonstration and performance by the world famous Nai Ni Chen Chinese Dance 
Co. - May 13th - 11 A.M.

The NAI NI CHEN DANCE COMPANY has been delighting American and interna
tional audiences with a unique display of traditional and modern Chinese dance. 
With dazzling costumes and fantastic pros, the dancers will take its audience on a 
journey to explore one of the world’s most ancient cultures. Director, Nai Ni Chen, 
has toured 17 countries around the world and has been called an “Ambassador of 
Dance. ”  This beautiful and stimulating concert of dance will introduce students to 
the ancient arts of Chinese culture. After school, the company and a guest calligra
phy artist will “create” moving art through the brush pen and ink formation of Chi
nese characters. This workshop. Forms in Motion, will combine the fine art of calligra
phy with the kinetic awareness of dance. This workshop is open to students who 
register in advance. Coupled with this will be an exhibit of Asian Art from the Newark 
Museum.

For more information about the CITY ARTS CONSERVATORY project, please call the 
Asbury Park Board of Education at (732) 776-2606.

G r a n d O p e n in g  M o n d a y , M a r c h  2 , 1 9 9 8
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81 Highway 35 • Neptune, New Jersey 07753 * (732) 775-1947

St. Rose Registration 
for Class of 2002
Belmar - St. Rose High School welcomes the Class of 2002 to register on Saturday, March 
7. Call S ister Ann for an appointment (to be scheduled between 9 a.m: and 12 noon) at 
681-2858. St. Rose High School has been serving students of Monmouth and Ocean Coun
ties for 75 years!

Neptune’s Hubbard 
Receives Award
Neptune - Mission of Faith Church will present four awards for outstanding performance in 
the areas of ministry, education, community service and youth leadership.
This is the church’s second annual luncheon/awards ceremony. Held from noon to 4 p.m. 
on March 14 at Robert B. Meyer Reception Center at the PNC Bank Arts Center, Holmdel, 
the event will honor Missionary Lottie Dozier of the Church of God and Christ, Asbury Park; 
Thomas Smith, Jr., a Burlington County judge who lives in Neptune; Sendee Bowman, an 
Asbury Park based community activist, and Shaun Hubbard, an athletic and academic 
achiever from Neptune High School.

“Our church is committed to recognizing those that are role models for our youth in 
today’s society,” said Rev. Manuel-Sasser. “This event gives our young people an opportu
nity to see what can be accomplished through hard work and non-violence.”
Tickets are $50 for adults and $15 for children. Proceeds from this benefit will go toward 
furthering the church’s outreach ministry targeting HIV and AIDS prevention and education 
in the Shore area.

Bradley Beach
Schedules
Formal Proceedings
Trenton - Marion Mahan, president of the Bradley Beach Education Association, recently 
said, “Bradley Beach teachers welcome the news that the Public Employment Relations 
Commission (PERC) has determined that the allegations made by the Bradley Beach Edu
cation Association could constitute “unfair practices” and has scheduled formal proceed
ings to review them. We are pleased that PERC recognizes the seriousness of our charges.” 

PERC will conduct a pre-hearing conference on March 18, 1998 at 10:00 a.m. at 495 
W. State Street, Trenton, New Jersey. The hearing itself will be held on April 15 and 16 at 
9:30 a.m. at the same address.

The BBEA had asked NJ PERC to find that the school board had acted in bad faith in 
negotiating. The BBEA cited the board’s insistence on an illegal clause in the collective 
negotiations agreement and its refusal to adopt the Fact Finder’s recommendation as ex
amples of bad faith bargaining. The charges note that on several occasions board member 
Richard Lino has publicly stated that it is his intention to break the teachers union. Lino has 
also made threats against a BBEA member. In addition, Mahan said that the board pro
posed a 4-year contract, which is illegal.

BBEA members have been working without a contract since July, 1996. During that 
time, the board requested and paid for the services of an independent, state-appointed 
fact-finder, paid its own attorney to participate and prepare for the fact finding process, paid 
for the fact finder’s final report, and then rejected that report. The BBEA has accepted it.



Overtime Victory!
It’s been 17 years since Neptune has won the Shore Conference 

Championship. Coach Ken O’Donnell led his team to victory on Satur
day in an exciting overtime game against Red Bank. The final score 
was 55-48. Next is the State Championships...

“Most look up and admire the stars...A champion climbs a moun
tain and grabs one." H. Jackson Brown, Jr.

Photo left: Feron McGhee, with grandmother Mrs. Fellenz, holding 
the Championship plaque.

Neptune Middle 
School Goes Undefeated!
Neptune - The Neptune Middle School’s boys’ eighth grade basketball team completed a suc
cessful run going undefeated in regular season play, with a record of 17 and 0. The team, 
coached by Mr. Russ Walling, was recently awarded a trophy for league champions.

Starters Cowan Whitman, David Jones, Zach Rosenberg and Berkley Hutchinson are led 
by play maker Terrence Todd. The team is well rounded with forwards Brad Fraley, Robert 
Layton and Travis Gibson coming off the bench to lend scoring support. Guards Kurt Henn, 
Kaan Williams, James Blue and Brian Gadaleta played tenacious team defense allowing the 
team to convert on many fast break opportunities. Coach Walling comments that the boys’ 
outstanding efforts have “Rocked the Flierdome”, nickname of their home court.

The Middle School Fliers are currently engaged in league tournament play and will also 
participate in the “Run For the Roses” tournament in March.

Jenkinson’s 
Adds Guitarfish
Point Pleasant Beach - Two Shovelnose Guitarfish are recent additions to the Pacific Reef 
Habitat exhibit at Jenkinson’s Aquarium on the boardwalk. Point Pleasant Beach. With a spade 
shaped head, pointed nose, row of spines down the back and large tail fin, these strange 
looking fish at first appear to be prehistoric creatures. Actually, they are relatives of sharks and 
rays, distinct from other fish because their skeleton is made of cartilage instead of bone. 
While various species of guitarfish are found around the world, the shovelnose guitarfish is 
found near shore along the coast of California. As the Pacific Reef Habitat iis designed to repre
sent the undenvater kelp forests commonly found off the west coast, the shovelnose guitarfish 
are not only interesting, but also appropriate additions.

Arriving at Jenkinson’s Aquarium this fall, the guitarfish were kept in quarantine prior to 
their release into the Pacific Reef Habitat, a seven thousand gallon aquarium. Since then, they 
have adjusted well to their new home and to other exhibit residents such as leopard sharks, 
horn sharks, bamboo sharks, marbled catsharks and epaulette sharks. According to Steve 
Hubbard, aquarist/nutritionalist at the Aquarium, the guitarfish are very active and quite ani
mated during feeding time, at 3:00 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays during fall, 
w inter and spring and at 4:00 p.m. on those days during the summer.

For information on group trips, parties and school tours, call Jenkinson’s Aquarium, Point 
Pleasant Beach, at (732) 89^1212.

CANADA TO

St. Rose
Seeking Alumni
Belm ar - Sunday, March 29 marks a day for St. Rose Alumni 
to take a trip down basketball memory lane! All former St. 
Rose High School varsity basketball players are invited to 
participate in the alumni basketball games. The women's 
games begin at 2:00 p.m., followed by the men’s game at 
3:30 p.m. in the school’s gymnasium.

Players must sign up to play by calling Bill Rittner at the 
St. Rose High School Alumni Office, 682-8437.

St. Rose High School is proudly in the midst of celebrat
ing 75 years of quality Catholic education for students of 
Monmouth and Ocean Counties. The alumni games are open 
to all graduates/players from our first graduates in 1925 to 
last year’s class of 1997!

Ocean Looking 
for Special 
Needs Children
Ocean - Registrations are now being taken for the 1998 
Ocean Township Little League Challenger Program. The 
baseball program is open to special needs children age 6 to 
18 from the Greater Ocean Township area.

Parents interested in signing up their children to play 
should call Solomon Greenspan or his wife Carin for an ap
plication at 531-8594.

Formed in 1994, the Challenger League is entering its 
fifth season this spring. According to Greenspan, the founder, 
“This league was developed to give children with special 
needs an opportunity to participate on a baseball team, de
velop their skills and have fun. Over the years, more than 
150 children have participated in the program.”
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Pictured is the 5th and 6th grade Boys’ Basketball team of St. Rose winning the St. Peter’s 
Tournament, with Principal S. Dorothy Payne and Coach Joe Finn.

St. Rose’s Champions
St. Rose of Belmar’s boys’ basketball team was crowned champions of the Boys’ 5th and 

6th Grade Monmouth Ocean County Parochial Basketball League (MOCPBL) with a convinc
ing 43-30 win over St. Leo’s in the playoff final, which was held this past Sunday at the Mt. 
Carmel gym in Asbury Park. St. Rose advanced to the finals with wins against St. Veronica’s 
and St. Catherine’s. Anthony Butler was named Tournament MVP and he joined teammates 
Mike Mikulis and Ray Ryan on the All-Tournament Team. Steve Specia and Chris Cromer also 
contributed to the win with outstanding hustle and defense. The win capped a record setting 
season for St. Rose, who were guided by respected veteran coach, Joe Finn. The team was a 
perfect 12-0 in the regular season, which was highlighted by also winning the prestigious St. 
Peter’s Tournament. Overall, their record was 20-1, with the only defeat a 3 point loss at the 
hands of St. Peter’s, in the Mt. Carmel Christmas Tourney.

Other team members are: Mike McBride, Matt McCormick, Brad Jost, Eric Marrero, Glenn 
Burns, Matt Hiznay, Mike Balestrieri, Todd Van Iderstine, Jeff Hoffman, Bobby Dougherty and 
Anthony Castaldo, Manager.

CONGRATULATIONS
N e p tu n e  Fliers

Basketball T e a m  
S h o re  C o n fe re n c e  Cham ps!

.• '  i  ' i  r



Q ),'mion
M E M O R Y
by WI LL I AM K II E S G L

50 YEARS AGO 
(From the March 5, 1948, 

issue of The Times) 
County Judge John C. 

G iordano was chairman of 
Monmouth's Red Cross fund 
drive for $119,400.

The Rev. J. S id low  
Baxter of Edinburgh, Scot
land, was to be the camp 
meeting evangelist in Ocean 
Grove, Augiist 29 to Septem
ber 5. Among other preach
ers on the summer program 
were Dr. Joseph R. Sizoo, 
president of the theological 
seminary at Rutgers Univer
sity; Dr. Ralph Sockman, ac
c la im e d  ra d io  p re a ch e r; 
B ishops J.W . P icke tt and 
S.K. Mongol, both from India; 
C o n g re ssm a n  W a lte r H. 
Judd, form er medical m is
s io n a ry  to  C h ina ; Rev. 
Norman Dunning of Leeds 
University in England; Rev. 
Evan W illiam  of Lercester, 
England, and others.

W ashington Fire Com
pany, Ocean Grove, held its 
annual birthday dinner at the 
Virginia Tea Room, Neptune.

R ad io  C ab, A sbu ry  
Park, advertised its rates for 
one or two persons, 50 cents 
in Ocean Grove; 50 cents to 
A sbu ry  Park; 50 cents to 
N ep tune  {F itk in  H osp ita l, 
east); 75 cents Neptune City 
(3rd Avenue to Rt. 33); $1 
(south of 3rd); 75 cents, Bra
dley Beach and Avon; $1.25, 
B e lm a r; 50 cen ts , 
W anamassa, A llenhurst or

Interlaken.

30 YEARS AGO 
(From the March 8, 1968, 

issue of The Times)
Joven D. Reyes of the 

Philippines was an American 
Friends Service student at 
Neptune High School.

Form er N eptune res i
den t and N e p tu n e  H igh  
School graduate, U.S. Navy 
C o m m a n d e r F e lix  S. 
V ecch ione, v is ite d  S hore  
Area friends while his ship, 
the destroyer escort U.S.S. 
G arcia was docked at the 
Earle Ammunition Depot.

Mary Braman, Neptune 
City, a Neptune High School 
sophomore, was a candidate 
in the  co u n ty ’s Q ueen of 
Hearts contest.

A “Second Chance” pro
gram was instituted at Nep
tune High School, teaching 
basic English to adults in 
need.

Maryann Szalay, Nep
tune, was a Dean’s List stu
d en t at H ood C o lle g e , 
Frederick, Maryland.

O cean  G rove  F irs t 
Aiders, Captain Pete Justus 
and 1 St Sergeant Lou Mitch
ell, were returning in the am
bulance after transporting a 
p a tie n t to  New York C ity  
when they came upon an 
a c c id e n t on the  G arden  
State Parkway in the Raritan 
area. Mrs. M aria  R yslak, 
Neptune, a teacher at New
ark College of Engineering,

Ely Funeral Home
H ig h w a y 33, N eptune

(1 m ile  w est o f  h o s p ita l)

775-0567
Funeral Preplanning 
Medicaid Planning

Handicapped Accessible
I). John Ely Howard L. Ely, Mgr.

by Bi l ly Graham

was pinned under her car 
after skidding on the snow 
h itting  an underpass and 
thrown out of the vehicle. 
They helped rescue her and 
th e n  tra n s p o rte d  he r to 
R ive rv ie w  H o sp ita l, Red 
Bank.

15 YEARS AGO 
(From the March 10, 1983, 

issue of The Times)
Singer Bob McGrath of 

“Sesame Street” TV renown 
announced he would appear 
in c o n c e rt J u ly  1 in the  
Ocean Grove Auditorium. He 
was formerly with Fred War
ing, then Mitch Miller, becom
ing  a hos t on the  new  
Sesam e S tree t ch ild re n ’s 
program  at its opening in 
1969.

Mrs. Ada Myers was in
s ta lle d  p re s id e n t o f the  
Ocean Grove Woman’s Re
publican Club, succeeding 
Mrs. Isabelle Rush.

Dean’s List students at 
Monmouth College included 
T hom as C atley, O cean  
Grove; Gregory Bear, Ken
neth Hallgring, Lynn Little, 
A nne tte  M oore, K im berly  
Nerenberg, John Ruschmyer 
and Marianne Van Nest, all 
N eptune; C yn th ia  W ilson 
and F rank York, B rad ley 
Beach.

N ep tu n e  p o lice  S e r
geant Howard O ’Neil p re 
se n te d  a N e ig h b o rh o o d  
Watch program to the Ocean 
Grove Home Owners Asso
c ia tio n , of w h ich  C liffo rd  
Dielhenn was president.

A one-bedroom bunga
low with baseboard heating 
was for sale in Ocean Grove 
for $35,000; a 6-room home, 
$57,000; a 5-bedroom, 4-bath 
hom e, w ith  ocean view, 
$135,000.

Susan V. Valenti, Nep
tune, was a Dean’s List student 
at East Carolina University.

Gibbons
Memorial Service 
Ocean Grove - A memorial 
service for Florence Y. Gib
bons will be held Saturday, 
March 14, 1998 at 11 A.M. 
at St. Paul's United Method
ist Church, here. This will be 
a public service and all are 
invited, which will be given 
by the Ann Forrester Circle, 
United Methodist Women - 
THE FAMILY

ROBERT R. PAUGH 
Staten Island, New York -
Robert R. Paugh, 88, a life
long resident of Tottenville, 
and retired banker, died at 
home on February 23,1998. 
Robert enjoyed spending his 
sum m ers in Ocean Grove, 
New Jersey, where he was a 
member of the Ocean Grove 
Fishing Club. He was a di
rect descendent of Robert 
Morris, one of the signers of 
the U.S. Constitution.

Robert graduated from 
T o tte n v ille  H igh  S choo l, 
American Institute of Bank
ing, and attended Fordham 
U n iv e rs ity  a t n ig h t. He 
worked for Federal Reserve 
B ank (M a n h a tta n ) as a 
C re d it In v e s tig a to r, then 
Chase Manhattan Bank. He 
served in the Coast Guard as 
yeoman during World War II. 
He retired as Head of the 
Loan Department of Chase 
M a n h a tta n  B ank (S t. 
G e o rg e , S ta te n  Is land  
Branch) in 1974.

H e m a rrie d  E s the r 
Sorensen in 1941 and has 
one daughter, Nancy, who is 
a S u p e rv is o r  w ith  the  
W oodbridge (New Jersey) 
Schools and is organist at St. 
P a u l’s U n ite d  M e th o d is t

T H E  W O U N D  C A R E  CENTER®
Specialists in  treating:

n jcU R A U V E
W O U N D  C A R E  CE NTER *

• D iabetic Foot Wounds
• Venous Stasis Ulcers o r  M O N M O U T H  C O U N T Y

• Pressure Ulcers 1131 Broad Street, Suite 6
• W oundTshowing Shrewsbury, NJ 07702

no im provem ent 
in four weeks

732.544.2244

Wound Care Center^* is a |^iCU F=IA nV E" network member

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I have given up trying to find out what 
the Bible says. As far as I can tell you can make the Bible say 
anything you want it to, if you just look hard enough. I think 
we have to look elsewhere to find out about God, or whatever 
is out there. - R.M.
DEAR R.M.: I hope you won’t give up trying to discover the 
Bible’s meaning because through its pages you can come to 
know God as He really is.

We can only come to know God if He reveals Himself to 
us. Otherwise, God would be hidden from us, and we could 
never come to know what He is like or how we can know Him. 
Has God revealed Himself? Yes! Across the ages He has 
reached out to us (in spite of the way we rebel against Him 
and ignore Him). He has revealed Himself to us by becoming 
a man. in the person of Jesus Christ. The Bible is the di
vinely-inspired record of His attempts to reach out to us.

Perhaps you could prove almost anything from the Bible 
- if you ignored what it really says. But from one end to the 
other the Bible tells us a consistent message: that God cre
ated us and loves us, and He has done everything possible 
to forgive our sins (which separate us from Him) and recon
cile us to Himself.

The Bible’s promise is true: “... to all who received him, 
to  those who believed in his name, he gave the tight to be
come children of God” (John 1:12).

“My Ansuier” column is brought to you by donations made to St.
Paul's United Methodist Church, Ocean Grove.

Come To Me
l^ o u  w i i i^ in c l  r e it  y.our i o u i

Those are the words of Jesus. He knew we sometimes work so 
hard at other things, we forget what matters most. The deep 
value of who we are on the inside ~ that matters. And Jesus 
meets us there and gives us rest.

St. Paul’s United Methodist Church
9:00 Celebration Service • 9:30 Sunday School 

10:45 Worship Service
Eimbury & New York Avenues • Ocean Grove, New Jersey

Celebrating 50 Years O f 
Quality Photo Finishing!

Same Day Developing 
Enlargements • Reprints

Qn-Site Color Lab
Remember, Service Is Our Middle Name!

1947 • Celebrating 50 Years of Service • 1997

Wa S I  M o rris  A ven u e « N ep tu n e  C ity

™  ( 732 )  776-8030

Church (Staten Island).
Robert had a long his

tory of service at St. Paul’s 
United Methodist Church of 
Tottenville. He served on the 
B oard  o f T ru s te e s  s ince  
1956, was President for most 
of those years and most re
cently served as Trustees’ 
President Emeritus. He sang 
in the church choir for over
55 yea rs  and he ld  m any 
church o ffices , served on 
many committees including 
F inance, M en ’s C lub and 
w as T re a s u re r and Lay 
Leader fo r many years. Mr. 
Paugh was a charter mem
ber of the Tottenville Chap
ter of the AARP and was its 
first treasurer. For more than 
50 years, he was a member 
of the  H uguenot Lodge of 
Masons, in Tottenville, and 
was also a mem ber of the 
form er Chase Post and the 
B eauva is -H udson-P ost of 
the American Legion.

Mr. Paugh’s hobbies in
cluded fishing, singing, can
ing cha irs , w oodw ork ing , 
sports, reading, crossword 
puzzles, walking and church 
work.

Surviving are his wife of
56 years, Esther S .; a daugh
ter, Nancy A.; five nieces and 
nephew s and five  g rea t- 
n ieces and nephews. The 
funeral sen/ice was held on 
W ednesday, February 25, 
1998 at St. Paul’s United 
M e th o d is t C hurch ,
Tottenville , S taten Island, 
New York, w ith  b u ria l at 
O cean  V iew  C em etery, 
O akw ood, S ta ten  Is land, 
New York.

The Sandra L. Kennedy 
Memorial Fund

Sandra (Cook) Kennedy 
w as a life long  Monm outh 
County resident well known 
and loved in the Shore area 
as a ba rbe r/ha ir s ty lis t at 
Camp-bell’s Barber Shop in 
Ocean Grove and a member 
of the Bradley Beach con
gregation of Jehovah’s W it

nesses. “Sandie” was a joy 
to everyone, and an inspira
tion to all who knew her. She 
independently  ra ised two 
fin e  ch ild re n . B ates and 
Laura H offm an, and was 
heavily involved in the rear
ing of fou r grandchildren. 
Sandie purchased Cam p
bell’s Barber Shop from her 
fo rm e r boss. B ill 
Lachenhauer, in December, 
1997, and for the next year 
remained the sole proprietor 
of the shop. Sadly, Sandra 
lost her long and va lian t 
struggle with cancer on Feb
ruary 10th of this year. She 
was only 46 years old. The 
love and happ iness  tha t 
Sandie gave will be remem
bered forever by her dear 
friends and loving family. Her 
spirit will live in us always.

The Sandra L. Kennedy 
Memorial Fund was estab
lished on February 13, 1998 
by her husband, Bruce. A 
special non-interest bearing 
ch e ck in g  a cco u n t w as 
opened at the Provident Sav
ings Bank in Ocean Grove at 
that time, by Mr. Kennedy, 
the fund’s administrator. The 
purpose of the fund is to ac
cept contributions toward the 
acquisition of a suitable me
morial with which to honor 
Sandie’s memory, as well as 
to prom ote education and 
research regarding the kind 
of cancer which eventually 
cut her life among us so ter
ribly short.

Contributions to the fund 
will be accepted until April 
15th, at which time an assess
ment will be made as to the 
sufficiency of funds then avail
able to meet the stated objec
tives, and the funds will be 
committed toward achieving 
the feasible goals. Donations 
to the fund may be made to 
The Sandra I. Kennedy Me
morial Fund, in care of Bruce 
J. Kennedy, P.O. Box 143, 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey 
07756-0143. Suggestions 
and comments regarding the 
proposed memorial will also 
be gratefully accepted by con
tacting Bruce J. Kennedy at 
(732) 774-3461.

M e m o r ia l ! CROSS
¥

The 18 foot Memorial Cross on the front of the Ocean 
Grove Auditorium, facing the sea, will be lighted from: 

March 6-12,1998 In Memory Of Patricia Harlukowicz & 
Anne & Leon By Joseph Kapusciensky

WEST GROVE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Corlies Avenue at Walnut Street, Neptune

M o r s f i ip  t i l l i t f )  a
INFORMAL MORNING SERVICES 

& SUNDAY SCHOOL; 9; 15 am 
CHURCH SERVICE: 10:30 am 

Dr, Walter Jesuncosky, Pastor 
Church 774-6748 Parsonage 776-6203 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

118 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove

775-0434
PreArranged Funerals

Revocable & Irrevocable Prepaid 
SSI & Medicaid Funeral Trusts

William P. Walton, m . Manager • Thomas J. Saragusa, Dir. 
Phone Us For Information

%

J



Rotary Club Helps Clean
The Rotary Club of Asbury 

Park has volunteered for the 
New Jersey Departm ent of 
Transportation’s Adopt-A-High- 
way program. The Club has 
volunteered to clean the sec
tion of Route 66 between the 
Route 35 circle and Hillside Av
enue. The Adopt-A-Highway 
program requires its volunteers 
to c lean th e ir designated 
stretch of highway four times 
per year. The Club has cleaned 
Route 66 twice in the past six 
months. The Club wants to 
thank Dave Gilliland of Ocean 
Grove Hardware for donating 
the trash removal tools.

The Rotary Club of As
bury Park, which currently has 
45 members, wanted to do 
something for the community. 
Many Club m em bers have 
turned out for the cleanups and 
a good time was had by all who 
participated in the community 
effort.

The Club m eets every 
Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. at

Christie’s Restaurant in Ocean 
and attracts members from 
Asbury Park and several neigh
boring towns including Ocean, 
Neptune, In te rlaken and

Allenhurst. Those interested in 
joining can contact Vince Alvino 
at 922-4222.

Pictured (left to right) are 
Asbury Park Rotarians clean

ing up Route 66 - Vince Alvino, 
Hunt Parry, Matt Sharfai, Dave 
King, Joseph McCann, Mike 
Fornino and Jennifer McCann. 
Photo by Ron Humer.

Benches and Lights
continued from page. 1 --------

Borough Attorney Joseph 
Quinn commented that a pre
employment drug test can be 
given for only s p e ^  illegal sub
stances, and that after employ
ment commences, an employee 
could be required to undertake 
random drug tests. He said, “We 
have to be very careful in this area 
Under the ADA, an individual has 
the right to privacy and you must 
narrowly define Ihe drugs that are 
to be irtcluded in the test.”

Councilman Robert Pearsall 
expressed his appreciation to 
Code Officer Keith DiLello and to 
Patrolman Tim Dougherty fortheir 
“outstarrding assistance” in sev
eral recent fires that had occurred 
in Bradley Beach. Mr. Pearsall 
also praised the fire department 
for its “excellent show” in Sunday’s 
Belmar St. Patrick’s Day Parade.

In the special meeting that

immediately followed, Mr. Quinn 
was authorized to prepare an or
dinance to require drug testing 
for Bradley Beach’s borough 
employees.

A resolution was passed by 
the Mayor/Council authorizing 
the Borough Auditor to assist 
Mark Ruderman, Labor Attor
ney, and Business Administra
tor Phyllis Quixley regarding the 
ongoing contract negotiations 
with the Patrolman’s Benevolent 
Association.

Pat D’Angelo, Special As
sistant to the Mayor, reported 
that, to date, nine benches 
have been donated for the 
Fletcher Lake area, one by the 
Bradley Beach Booster Club 
and the others by several fami
lies. He said that a resident had 
spoken to him and offered to 
finance the installation of a light

ing on the Fletcher Lake bridge. 
“We hope that we can place the 
light(s) so that they will provide 
safety without shining directly 
on anyone’s property,” he said. 
He mentioned that a resident 
had suggested a possible way 
to enable absentee landlords to 
better maintain their properties.

“We could register each prop
erty with the borough, perhaps 
for $100.00, and then the Pub
lic Works Department would 
maintain the property. We could 
make the town look much nicer 
and we would also bring in a 
lot of revenue,” Mr. D’Angelo 
said.

Senior Safety
The Neptune Township Woman’s Club enjoyed a cov

ered dish and Chinese Auction at their recent meeting. Home 
Life Chairman, Astrid Bridge, reported that 8 lap afghans 
and 57 cans of cookies were delivered to the Geraldine Th
ompson Home for Christmas. Janice Flay, International Af
fairs Chairman, also reported that 740 pencils and 53 pens 
have been collected to be sent to Bosnia. They are still 
donating baby hats, baby blankets and boys and g irls’ un
derwear and socks.

At the February meeting, a very interesting and impor
tant speaker, Lorraine Riker, Nurse Practitioner, from the Vis
iting Nurse Association (VNA) spoke about breast cancer 
and how to detect it early. The local project is aid for Ma
donna House in Neptune. We received a letter of thanks for 
our donation, which they reported helped 500 children. The 
state project is “Violence Against Women” . The word to re
member is “Beware” . Beware of your surroundings, espe
cially at night and out alone. Always be a little suspicious if 
you have a bad feeling about a situation.

The next meeting will be on March 18. There will be a 
speaker about “Senior Safety” . All visitors are welcome.

OSCAR KOCI
Phimbhig. Heating, A ir 

Conditioning C Home knprovements
Jobbing, New bistaUations, Commercial, 

bidustrial. Sprinklers

February Flowers
The GFWC Jersey Shore W oman’s Club/Conservation 

Department, headed by Chairman Virginia Henry, enjoyed 
a bus trip recently, to the New Jersey Flower and Patio Show 
in Somerset. Those members to “experience Spring now” 
were: Dee Anderson, President, Jacqueline Catley, Eliza
beth Cleland, Lillian Gelsleichter, Dorothy McAloon, Violet 
M cG linchy, Kathy M itche ll, M argue rite  N orton , D oris  
Stedman, Barbara Thompson, Marion Warner, Jane West 
and V irginia Henry. Guests in attendance were: M elitta 
Stevens, Lois Gustavson, Lorraine Whitty, Sally Bonner, Fran 
Rotella and Erica Gardner.

H . T .  A y e r s
Residential & Commercial, Old & New Work

C all 775-1059
Electric Sewer & Drains Cleaned 

115 Newgate Lane, Neptune

THE F L a iiB IN Q  SH O P OH WHEELS

raw
AUTO

REPAIRS

Fuel Injection 

Computer 

& Electrical 

Specialists

SatBUc8ns8No.2Mfi

822-2084

TUNE-UPS • BRAKES • EXH AUST  
M AJO R REPAIRS 

DO M ESTIC & FOREIGN

* NAPA Auto Care Center
* A.S.E. Certified Mechanics
* N.J. Inspection Center (#2873)

908-776-5687
82 H illside A venue ^  
N eptune C ity, N ew  Jersey

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTCE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
BEVERLY JANE LEVY

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND REQUIRED to serve 
upon FEIN, SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD, plarntrfl's attorneys, wtiose 
address is 7 Century Drive. Suite 201. Parsippany, New Jersey 
07054, telephone number (973) 538-4700. an Answer to the Com
plaint and Amendment(s) to Complaint, it any, tiled in a civil action, 
in which SOVEREIGN BANK, FSB as successor to JERSEY 
SHORE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION is Plainlitt and 
BEVERLY JANE LEVY, is a Detendant, pending in Ihe Superior 
Court ot New Jersey, Chancery Division, MONMOUTH County and 
bearing Docket No. F-14955-97 within thirty-live (35) days atter 
March 5, 1998 exclusive ot such dale. It you tail to do so. Judgment 
by Detault may be rendered against you lor the reliel demanded in 
the Strict Foreclosure Complaint. You shall tile your answer and 
prool ot service in duplicate with the Clerk ol the Supenor Court, 
Hughes Justice Complex, CN-971, Trenlon. New Jersey 08625. in 
accordance with the Rules ol Civil Practice and Procedure.

This action has been instituted lor the purpose ol (1) strict 
foreclosing a mortgage made by the Defendants, ALICE KESSLER, 
to the Defendant, BEVERLY JAYNE LEVY, dated January 26,1993, 
and recorded on January 26, 1993. in the Office of the Monmouth 
County Clerk/Register in Mortgage Book 5273, Page 569, et seq.. 
in the original amount of $1,000.00 and (2) to recover possession 
of. and concerns premises commonly known as 98 COTTAGE 
PLACE, LONG BRANCH, NEW JERSEY 07740.

It you cannot afford an attorney, you may communicate with 
the Legal Services Office of the County ol Venue by calling (732) 
866-0020 or the legal services office of the county of your residence 
if you reside in New Jersey It you are unable to obtain an attorney, 
you may call or communicate with the Lawyer Referral Service ot 
the County of Venue at (732) 431-5544, or at the Lawyer Relerral 
Service of the County of your residence it you reside in New Jersey 
If there is none, contact the Lawyer Referral Service of an adiaceni 
county.

YOU, BEVERLY JAYNE LEVY are made party defendant to 
this strict foreclosure action by reason of a mortgage made by ALICF 
KESSLER, to the Defendant BEVERLY JAYNE LEVY, dated Janu 
ary 26,1993, and recorded on January 2 6 ,1993, in the Office ol the 
Monmouth County Clerk/Register in Mortgage Book 5273, Page 
569, et seq., in the original amount ot $1,000.00. Upon request! a 
copy of the Complaint in Strict Foreclosure and Amendment to Com
plaint, if any, will be supplied to you for particularity.
Dated: March 5, 1998

DONALD F. PHELAN 
Clerk of the Superior Court of New Jersey 

35 31.96
NOTICE OF SALE 

Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth

Auction sale to satisfy unpaid rent and other charges. Owner/ 
s may redeem goods by paying rent and other charges any time 
before the sale. Rented in the name ol - unit no. - and contents - that 
will be sold as a lot for the following:
Name Unit ft

>O

Marcus Blackmon

Kwame N. Johnson 
Leon McMillon

Maxine Montgomery 
Thomasina Moore

Isaac Ransom Jr.

Jay Spadaro

Tony Lamar Vestal

Willie J. Wright

812

760
841

208
748

242

431

762

407

226/35

CQQtgntS
Sectional. Chairs, TV. Dresser. 
Stereo, Box Spring, Mattress 
Contents to be determined 
Boxes. Cabinet, Laundry Bas
kets, Bags, Tonka Truck 
Boxes, Bags, TV Cart, Mattress 
Washer, Dryer, Box Spring, Mat
tress, Cooler. Bed Frame, Chair 
Stools. Dresser, Fishing Pole. 
Blinds
Boxes, Dolly, Couch, Chairs, 
Toolbox, Bowling Ball 
Bed Frame, Dresser, Cas
settes, Boxes
TV, Dressers, Kitchen Chairs. 
Stepper

Sale date, March 24.1998 at 10:00 A.M. at Pyramid Self Stor
age. 1515 Washington Avenue, Neptune, New Jersey 07753 (732) 
775-4747

PYRAMID SELF STORAGE 
1515 Washington Avenue 

Neptune, New Jersey 07753
40.80

RESOLUTION 98-171 - 3/2/98 
Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth 

EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH 
MITCHELL ANSELL, ESQ. TO REPRESENT 

SHARON ROWE IN A MUNICIPAL COURT MATTER
WHEREAS, Sharon Rowe, an employee of the Township of 

Neptune, has filed a Complaint in Municipal Court in which Ihe 
Defendant has retained counsel; and.

WHEREAS, the circumstances giving rise to the complaint 
occurred during the course of employment with the Township ol Nep
tune while she was performing her job responsibilities: and,

WHEREAS, it is necessary to engage the services of Mitchell 
Ansell, Esq., who will be substituting for Richard English, Esq., in 
this matter, to represent Sharon Rowe in connection with the mu
nicipal court proceedings concerning said complaint, as well as the 
prosecution of said com.blaint: and.

WHEREAS, funds lor this purpose will be provided in the ap
propriation entitled Legal Service - OE, known as Account No. 0150- 
02-0222, and the Chief Financial Officer has so certified in writing: 
and,

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contract Law, (N.J.S.A. 40A:11- 
1 et seq), requires that the resolution authorizing the award ol con
tracts for "Professional Services" without competitive bids must be 
publicly advertised;

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED. BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE THAT;

1. The Township Committee is hereby authonzed and directed 
to engage the services of Mitchell Ansell, Esq., at an hourly rate of 
$85.00 for the representation of Sharon Rowe for the aforesaid pur
poses until further notice.

2. This appointment is awarded without competitive bidding 
as a “Professional Senrice” in accordance with 40A:11-5 (1) (a) of 
the Local Public Contracts Law because it involves a recognized 
profession, licensed and regulated by law and is therefore exempt 
under N.J.S.A.

3. A copy of this resolution shall be published in Ihe Ocean 
Grove and Neptune Times as required by the law within 10 days of 
its passage.
Dated: February 23,1998

I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of a Resolution 
adopted by the Township Committee of the Township ol Neptune on 
March 2, 1998.

RICHARD J. CUTTRELL 
Municipal Clerk

35 31.96
NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 98-10 
Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth

NOTICE is hereby given that at a regular meeting of the Town
ship Committee of the Township on the 2nd day of March, 1998, at 
7 P.M., the following Ordinance was introduced and passed on first 
reading.

Said Township Committee will meet Monday, the 16th day ol 
March, 1998, at the Neptune Municipal Complex, 25 Neptune Bou
levard, Neptune, New Jersey at 7 P.M. to further consider this ordi
nance for final passage and to give all interested persons an oppor
tunity to be heard concerning ttiis ordinance. Copies ot the ordi
nance published herewith are available for inspection by members 
of the general public who shall request the same at the office of the 
Township Clerk located at the above address.

ORDINANCE NO. 98-10
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING VOLUME I, CHAPTER IX, SEC
TIONS 9-5 AND 9-10 OF THE CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF 
NEPTUNE BY REMOVING THE POSITION OF DEPUTY TAX COL
LECTOR FROM THOSE POSITIONS EXEMPT FROM OVERTIME 
COMPENSATION AND DECLARING THAT MEMBERS OF THE 
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE ARE INELIGIBLE FOR HEALTH, DEN
TAL AND PRESCRIPTION INSURANCE BENEFITS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee ot the Town
ship of Neptune, County of Monmouth, New Jersey, as follows: 

SECTION 1. Volume I, Chapter IX, Section 9-5.4 “Positions 
Exempt from Overtime Compensation; Exceptions" of the Code ot 
the Township of Neptune be and is hereby amended as follows: 

a. Remove the position of “Deputy Tax Collector' from this 
section.
SECTION 2. Volume I, Chapter IX, Section 9-10.1 “Eligibility 

for Enrollment in New Jersey Health Benefits Program" of the Code 
ot the Township of Neptune be and is amended by adding the fol
lowing:

continued on page 16



c PAINTING REPAIRS ROORNG 3

0£

T O P  Q U A L I T Y
P A I NT I NG
AT IIW  MI CESI  

20 YEAIS EXPEI IENCE 
I N I E I I I I  .  E XT E I t l l  

CALI CIENN
2 2 3 - 8 7 7 7

// You Arc Noi A Jvc iiis in ^ In 
Ih is  Sec non -  15.(MX) People 
Are C a llin ii Someifne lilse !

For Rates; 
775-00(37

BOB BEATTY
PROFESSIONAL  

PAINTING i  WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
POWER WASHING 

MILDEW REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULl Y INSURED

530-7070

WINTER SPECIAL 
Full Room Painting 

6nly $125.00 
With Your Paint, 

9x12 Room

PAINTING & PAPER 
HANGING  
Please Call

(732) 264-3606

M m m
by Michael Gagliardo

Interior & Exterior 
Power Washinj; • Carpentry 

Residential & Commercial 
20 years experience

“Every Job Completed With 
Professional Pride”

'920-3671

•Carpentry 
•Concrete Patching 

& Repair 
•Light Electrical 

•Fastening to 
Concrete, Wood,

& Sheetrock 
•Carting & Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES

775-5515

GENERAL
ROOFING GO.

C j 7 6 - 8 g 4 9
N ew  S h in g le  F la t  R oofing  
V inyl S id in g  <S? R e p a i r  W ork 

FR E E  ESTIM ATES 
1410 H ig h w a y  # 3 3  

N e p tu n e , N J  0 7 7 5 3

I C 3PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING
£H

O
2

Mark
Gannon

Sheet Mela) Speeiallies 
l-'oreed-Air Furnaees 

A/C & Duet Work

7 7 4 -5 0 9 8
Lie. #  7.?A5

The
W m . R . H o g g

Co.^ I n g .
P l u m b in g  • H e a t in g  

A ir C o n d i t i o n in g  
C o n t r a c t o r s

■‘St’ iIk slxire Arm SiHte lOOO"775-3193
PouRiH Avc. & Memorial Drive 

A.SB(/RY P'kRK, j&K.sCY
Lie. n

Profetto & Son
P L U MB I N G  & HEATI NG

speaaiuing m all your
piumang & heating needs

Prompt Professional Service 
New Installations & Repairs 

Sewer & Drain Cleaning 
Hot Water Heat 

Gas Piping

(732) 988-2288
NJ License # 4474

24 HR. SERVICE RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

®an Healey
PLUMBING & HEATING

License #10431
WATER HEATERS 

BOILERS
DRAIN CLEANING

528-6043
FREE ESTIMATES

A cme O il

Ccaupiicte H o iu e  
Healing fi Cooling

7/7/S-̂
/ /  You Are Not Advenisio i; In 
This .Section ~ IS.tKM) P errte  
Are C allinf’ Someone Else!

For Rates; 
775-0007

3CLIVERY/TAXI MASONRY INSURANCE TREES MUSIC
JVWVWVWVV\«VWWVWW

N E E »  A  H W E ^
Local or Long Distance

•• Airport Special ••
Newark 4 A C  
Airport v  Way

SO. BELMAR TRANSPORT
L I V E R Y  &  T A X I

6B1-8101
JV V W A V W W W JW U W W

^  WB GRAY. JR
^M ASON
Concrata* Brick* Stans 
SidawakS'Patias 
tatarirFIntar* Repairs 
TuckPaiRtng 
RaatsratlaiB • Steps
XIWirklMWmitlMHUnt 
SmaT for Ywr rnxMrtY 
XtocniainYByilMHSiKalSIS

[732] 774 8882

[AMERICAN
AGENCY SYSTEM
• Ptrr.sonol Insurance -  Auto 

& Hometnvners 
• Life &  Health 

• Long Term Cure 
• Commercial Business 
Insurance ~ Property/ 

Liability/WorUers Comp/ 
Em|>loyee Bene/iits

R obert A. S tein, P resident 
45 Pilgrim Pathw ay
O cean G rove, N J 0 7 7 5 6  
Phone: 7 3 2 .9 8 8 .0 6 0 0
Fax: 7 3 2 .9 8 8 .1381

Small but eftlcienl, big jobs or 
small. Why pay more when we 
come right to your door? Trim
ming, removal, and slump grind
ing. Wood for sale. Call day or 
night, leave mes.sagc -

922-4057

tk
Janice 

Von Pater
In-Home

Music
Instruction

• Guitar
• Piano
• Bass

775-8884
lndivi(hiii/s ml/) diuihilitips wtlcowt

MUSICAL
SUPPLIES

* Delivered T o  Your D oor *

GUITAR
INSTRUCTION

988-4503
Your Com plete M usical S erv ice

PUBLIC NOTICES
Members of ihe Township Committee shall be Ineligible for 
enrollment in any New Jersey State Health Benefits Program 
or any other health benefits program.
SECTION 3. Volume I. Chapter IX, Section 9-10.2 “Drug Pre

scription Program and Dental Program" of the Code ol the Township 
of Neptune be and is amended tw adding the following:

Members ol the Township Committee shall be ineligible for 
enrollment in any drug prescription program or dental program. 
SECTION 4. This ordinance shall become effective immedi

ately upon Its adoption and publication according to law. 
APPROVED ON FIRST READING:
March 2. 1998
APPROVED. PASSED AND ADOPTED:
ATTEST:
Richard J. Cuttrell 
Municipal Clerk

James W. Manning. Jr. 
Mayor, Township of Neptune 

35 36,04
NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 98-9 
Township of Neptune 
County o f Monmouth

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE LAND DEVELOPMENT ORDI- 
' NANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE BY ADDING A PRIN

CIPAL USE AND A RELATED NOTE TO THE HD-C DISTRICT. 
Approved on first reading February 17, 1998.
Approved, passed and adopted on final reading March 2, 1998. 
Att©st'
Richard J. Cuttrell,
Municipal Clerk

James W. Manning, Jr.

PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

35

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
-  CHANCERY DIVISION

Docket No. F-7531-95 
CH-753859

Associates Financial Services 
Corporation. Plaintiff vs:
Chris A. Greenfield, et als. De
fendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in 
the above stated action to me di
rected, I shall expose for sale at 
pub lic  vendue, at H all of 
Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meet- 
ing Room), in Ihe Borough of 
Freehold, County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, on Monday, the 9th 
Day of March, 1998 at 2 o ’clock. 
PM. prevailing time.
The property to be sold is located 
in the Township of Neptune, in 
the County o l Monmouth, State 
of New Jersey,
C om m only known as: 1219 
Corties Ayenue, Neptune, New

__ J©rs6y.
Tax Lot No. 31 in Block No. 173 
on the official Tax Map of the 
Township ot Neptune. 
Dimensions ot Lot: (Approxi
mately) 50.CX) feet X 84.C» feet. 
Nearest Cross Street: Atkins Av
enue.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the 
time ot sale. Balance due in 30 
days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgm ent, C om m ission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is 
the sum ot $70,084.32. Addition
ally. all sales are subject to Ad
vertising fees, to be paid by the 
successful bidder 
The Shenff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without

Mayor 
10.88

further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Feb. 12,19,26 March 5, 
1998
Federman and Phelan. Attorneys 
Harold N. Kaplan, Esq., for the 
firm
(609)858-5115 
Reference #AFSC-26 
212/35 80.24

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY ' 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-4970-96 

CH-754831
State Street Bank & Trust Com
p a q  as trustee under indenture 
ot Ftyland ' '
Corporation Four, Plaintiff vs:

Mortgage Securities 
n Four, Pi;

Alfred M. Lyons, Jr.. Mrs. Alfred 
M. Lyons, Jr., his wife, et als, De
fendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in 
Ihe above stated action to me di
rected, I shall expose tor sale at 
pub lic  vendue, a t Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Floor • Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough ot Free
hold, County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 9th Day 
of March, 1998 at 2 o'clock. P M. 
prevailing time.
The property to be sold is located 
in Ihe Township of Neptune, in 
the County of Monmouth, State 
of New Jersey.
C om m only known as: 1819 
Milton Avenue, Neptune, New 
Jersey.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi
mately) ICXJ.OOfeetx 100.00 feel. 
Nearest C ross S tree t. Oak 
Street,
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% ot the bid amount at the time 
of sale. Balance due in 30 days. 
Cash o r certified check only.

The approximate amount of the 
judgm ent, C om m ission and 
costs to be satislied by sale is the 
sum ot $17,080.78. Additionally, 
all sales are subject to Advertis
ing tees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Feb. 12,19, 26, March 5, 
1998
Federman and Phelan, Attorneys 
Harold N. Kaplan, Esq., for the 
firm
(609)858-5115 
Reference #RM-63 
212/35 80.08

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-6772-97 

CH-754838
Liberty Lending Services, Inc., 
Plaintiff vs:
Carmela Cofone, et als. Defen
dants
By virtue of a writ of execution in 
the above stated action to me di
rected. I shall expose for sale at 
pub lic  vendue, at H all of 
Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough ot Free
hold, County ot Monmouth, New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 9th Day 
of March, 1998 at 2 o'clock, P.M. 
prevailingtime.
All that certain land and premises 
situated in the Borough of Nep
tune City, County of Monmouth, 
State of New Jersey, being more 
particularly described as follows: 
Commonly known as: 10 3rd Av
enue, Neptune City. New Jersey. 
Tax Lot No. 23 in Clock No. 2 on 
the Tax Map of the Borough of 
Neptune City.
Dimensions of Lot; (Approxi
mately) 50.00 feet x 150.32 feet 
X 50.00 feet X 150.32 feet. 
Nearest Cross Street: Memorial 
Drive.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the time 
of sale. Balance due in 30 days. 
Cash or certified check only.
The approximate amount ot the 
judgm ent. C om m ission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $160,134.61. /Vdditionally, • 
all sales are subject to Advertis
ing lees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Feb. 12, 19,26. March 5, 
1998
Hill & Wallick, Attorneys 
Dakar R. Ross, for the firm 
(609) 924-0808 
Reference #9226028JC 
212/35 81.60

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-772-97 

CH-754841
Long Beach Mortgage Company, 
Plaintiff vs:
Robert W. Hackwith, et als. De
fendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in 
the above stated action to me di
rected, I shall expose for sale at 
pub lic  vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 16th Day 
of March, 1998at2 o'clock, P.M. 
prevailing time.
The property to be sold is located 
in the Town of Neptune, in the 
County ot Monmouth, State of 
New Jersey.
Commonly known as: 3 1/2 Knox 
Boulevard, Neptune, New Jersey 
07753.
Tax Lot No. 11.01 in Block No. 
3048.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi
mately) N/A
Nearest Cross Street: Beginning 
at a point in the westerly sideline 
of Knox Boulevard said point be
ing distant in a northerly direc
tion 465.58 feet along the vari
ous course of Knox Boulevard 
from the intersectioa of same 
with the northerly sideline of 
Palmer Avenue.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the time 
of sale. Balance due in 30 days. 
Cash or certified check only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgm ent. Com m ission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of 107,531.00. Additionally, 
all sales are subject to Advertis
ing fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidddr.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publicatiion. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Feb. 19,26, March 5,12, 
1998
Joseph A. Goldbeck, Jr., Attor
ney
Renee M. Pozzuoli-Buecker, for 
the firm
(609) 858-3242
219/312 91.12

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-3602-96 

CH-754192
Lumbermens Mortgage Corpo
ration, a Corporation, Plaintiff vs: 
Alvin Dysart, et als. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in 
the above stated action to me di
rected, I shall expose for sale at 
pub lic  vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth. New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 16th Day 
of March, 1998 at 2 o'clock. P.M. 
prevailing time.
The property to be sold is located

in the Township of Neptune, in 
the County of Monmouth, State 
of New Jersey.
Commonly known as; 17 Spray 
Boulevard, Neptune, New Jersey 
07753,
Tax Lot No. 14 in Block No. 
10009.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi
mately) 100 feet wide by 100 feet 
long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on 
the northerly side of Spray Bou
levard, 100 feet from the west
erly side of Coral Way.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the time 
of sale. Balance due in 30 days. 
Cash or certilied check only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgm ent, Com m ission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $80,117.78. Additionally, 
all sales are subject to Advertis
ing fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Feb. 19, 26, March 5,12, 
1998
Zucker, Goldberg, Becker & 
Ackerman, Attorneys 
Shari Setter, tor the firm 
(908) 233-8500 
Reference #XCM33170. 
219/312 84.32

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
.......SUPERIOR eOUHT

OF NEW JERSEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-7172-96 

CH-754199
Barclaysam erican/M ortgage 
Corporation, Plaintiff vs:
Syvania A. Harrod and Angela L. 
Harrod, his wife. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in 
the above stated action to me di
rected, I shall expose for sale at 
pu b lic  vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough ot Free
hold, County of Monmouth. New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 16th Day 
ot March, 1998 at 2 o'clock, P.M. 
prevailling time.
The property to be sold is located 
in the Borough of Tinton Falls, in 
the County of Monmouth, State 
of New Jersey,
Commonly known as; 8 Rider 
Lane. Tinton Falls, New Jersey 
07753.
Tax Lot No. 84 in Block No. 
129.08.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi
mately) 70.00 feet wide by 
140.36 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated 
on the southerly side of Rider 
Lane. 164.00 feet from the west
erly side of Quarry Place. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the time 
ot sale. Balance due in 30 days. 
Cash or certified check only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgm ent. Com m ission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $240,301.97. Additionally, 
all sale are subject to Advertis

ing fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby resen/es the 
right to adjourn t his sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Feb. 19,26, March 5,12, 
1998
Shapiro & Kreisman, Attorneys ■ 
Jeffrey A. Grabowski, for the firm 
(609)810-1700
219/312 82.96

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-6707-97 

CH-754872
Bankers Trust Company, as 
trustee, under the Pooling and 
Servicing Agreement, dated as 
of September 30, 1993, Fund 
American Investors Corp. II 
Home Equity Loan Pass- 
Through Certificate Series 1993- 
F, Plaintiff vs: •
Paul Scott, Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in 
the above stated action to me 
directed, I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, o n Monday, the 23rd Day 
of March, 1998 at 2 o’clock, P.M. 
prevailing time.
The property to be sold is located 
in the City of Asbury Park, in the 
County of Monmouth, State of 
New Jersey.
C om m only known as; 1606 
Sewall Avenue.
Tax Lot No. 3 in Block No. 50. 
Dimensions ot Lot: (Approxi
mately) 25’ X 104.44’.
Nearest Cross Street: Ridge Av
enue.
A full legal description of the 
property may be found in the Of
fice of the Sheriff and Office of 
the Clerk of Monmouth County. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT; 
20% ot Ihe bid amount at the time 
of sale. Balance due in 30 days. 
Cash or certified check only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgm ent. Com m ission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $57,483.16. Additionally, 
all sales are subject to Advertis
ing fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Fed. 26. Match 5,12,19, 
1998
Toll, Sullivan and Luthman, At
torneys
Edward Sullivan, tor the firm 
(609) 482-2010
226/319 91.12

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION

Docket No. F-4691-97 
CH-754893

Nationsbanc Mortgage Corpora
tion, Plaintiff vs;
Priscilla J. Wright, et als. Defen
dants
By virtue of a writ of execution in 

the above stated action to me 
directed, I shall expose for sale 
a t public vendue, at Hall o l 
Recoids, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County ot Monmouth, New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 30th Day 
of March, 1998 at 2 o'clock, P.M. 
prevailing time.
The property to be sold is located 
in the Borough of Neptune City, 
in the County of Monmouth, 
State ot New Jersey. 
Com m only known as; 116 
McAneny Street, Neptune City. 
New Jersey 07753.
Tax Lot No. 8 in Block No. 6. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi
m ately) 100.00 fee t w ide x 
100.62 feet deep.
Nearest Cross Street; Situate on 
the easterly line of McAneny 
Street 100.00 feet from the 
southerly line of Third Avenue. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the time 
ot sale. Balance due in 30 days. 
Cash or certified check only. 
The approximate amount of the 
judgm ent. Com m ission and 
coste to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $122,284.24. Additionally, 
all sales are subject to Advertis
ing fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby resenres the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
turther notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Match 5,12.19,26,1998 
Spear and Hoffman, Attorneys 
Martin S. Weisberg, Esquire, for 
the firm
(609) 784-8220 
Reference #NBWR183 
35/326 85.68

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-18456-96 

CH-754884
Beneficial New Jersey, Inc. d/b/ 
a Beneficial Mortgage Co., Plain
tiff vs:
Aubrey G. Vibbert, Defendants 
By virtue of a writ tit execution in 
the above stated action to me 
directed, I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth. New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 30th Day 
of March, 1998 at 2 o’clock, P.M. 
prevailing time.
The property to be sold is located 
in the Township of Neptune, in 
the County of Monmouth. State 
of New Jersey.
Com m only known as; 3622 
Corties Avenue, Neptune, New 
Jersey 07753.
Tax Lot No. 6 in Block No. 1307. 
Dimensions of Lot; (Approxi-



c AUTOMOTIVE TILE & MARBLE 3
Full & Re-Inspection Center 

• Road Service

RAY POLAND 
&SONS

AUTO SERVICE CENTER,  INC.

'life tim e" Guarantee on Mufflers, 
Complete Brake Work, Front. 

Alignment, Electrical Work, Tires & 
Batteries, Tune-up using Bear 

Engine Analysers for New & Old 
Autos, Towing & Road Service 

South Main Street, Ocean Grove

7 7 6 -5590

TROPPOLI
CIMMEIE ASTimilllE 
I E 7 A I I  C E N I E I

1301 CirliSt AVI. ( I t .  
N iptiai. NJ

774-3344
(  ELECTRICAL

NOEL WILLS

Bathrooms, 
Kitchens, Marble 

Foyers,
Bathroom Repairs
732- 502-4839

C eram ic  T ile  S ince 1955

T u b  & Shower V '̂aUs 
B athroom  Floors 
Safety G rab Bars

280-0397
I f  You A re N ol A Jven isiiit; hi 
This Sei luHi -  15.000 People  
A re Ciilliii.i; Som eone lil.se!

For Rates: 
775-0007

BUILDING & RENOVATIONS

Edward J, 
Gray

N.J. L u rn se  # /O IJS

Electrical Contractor
774-9067

E i E c m i c

W iring • F ix tu res • A ppliances
NJ Licetuc 274

D. Darvin Adams Jr.
1 V a n a d a  D rive  • N e p tu n e

922-9310

C

J

DAVE SPINGLER

Home Im provement 
All Aspects 

No Job Too Small

869-1559

Drive By...$to|)r By..

Jam es  A lburtus

A lBUITUS Ge NEIIAI CohTTKACTING
Full Renovations • Painting • Remodeling 

Schedule now for Spring renovations

2 8 0 -1 4 4 4  » Since 1982

‘If you can draw it, 
we can build it!”

ifVe specialize in Victorian 
Renovations and Remodeling. 

From  design concept to  fin ished  
product, one call does it  a ll!

888-8500
GANNON
BUILDING a  REMODELING

APPLIANCES GENERAL SERVICES

J.G. MENNIE
SALES • SERVICE
1 9 0 5  Hwy. 3 3  • Neptune

(INS MOCK CAST Of Jeesev Show Mcchcai. Cm)

775-3986
Over 3 0  Years  

a t th is Location

ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES 
Room & Central Air 

Conditioning

Co/or TV 
m Air Conditioners

j  All Major 
Appliances

775-8062
69 Hwy 35 • Neptune City

Washers • Dryers • Refrigerators

I f  You Are N ot Adverti.sinf> In 
This Section  ~ 15 .000 People  
A re CaUin!’ Som eone  E lse!

For Rates: 
775-0007

HANDYMAN
SPECIAL

You Need It Done... 
We Can Do It! 

264-3606

Rob Crease 
Carpentiy
Small Job Specialist

W indows •  Doors  • Frae Estim ates

Call 681-7427

775-7371
Sales — Varied Selection 

Service — Installation 
39 Pilgrim Pathway 

Ocean Grove. NJ 07756

S A /O fV R F A fO m
l^moval & Disposal of Unwanted 

Accumulations • Attics • Btfsoments 
FVoporty • G utte r Cleaning 

"For Prom pt &  Courteoue Service Call”

PUBLIC NOTICES
mately) Irregular 75.10 feet wide 
by 118 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Oak Ter
race. Situate at a point on the 
southerly sideline of Corlies Av
enue distance approximately 300 
feet easterly from its intersection 
with the easterly sideline of Oak 
X©rr3C6
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the time 
of sale. Balance due in 30 days. 
Cash or certified check only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgm en t. C om m iss ion and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $86,209.21. Additionally, 
all sales are subject to Advedis- 
ing fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Match 5,12,19,26,1998 
Fein, Such, Kahn and Shepard. 
Attorneys
Marie-Ann Greenberg, for the 
firm
(973) 538-4700 
Reference #BM146 
35/326 91.12

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY-DIVISION 
Docket No. F-21430-90 

CH-754245
Citicorp Mortgage, Inc., Plaintiff 
vs:
Earte Gayle, el als. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in 
the above stated action to me 
directed. I shall expose for sale 
at pub lic  vendue, a t Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
F loor - Freeholders Meeting 
Rooni), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 30th Day 
of March, 1998 at 2 o’clock, P.M. 
prevailing time.
The property to be sold is located 
in the Township of Neptune, in 
the County of Monmouth, State 
of New Jersey.
C om m only known as: 1925 
Milton Avenue, Neptune, New 
Jersey.
Tax Lot No. 38 and 39 in Block 
No. 252.
Dimensions o f Lot: (ApproxF 
mately) 125 feet x 91.33 feet. 
Nearest Cross Street: Taylor Av
enue. A full legal description of 
the property can be fourxl in the 
Offices of the Clerk and the Sher
iff of Monmouth County.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the time 
of sale. Balance due in 30 days. 
Cash or certified check only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgm ent. C om m iss ion  and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $160,710.01. Additionally, 
all sales are subject to Advertis- - 
ing fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: March 5,12,19.26,1998

PUBLIC NOTICES
Schwall & Becker, Attorneys 
Carol Weinflash, for the firm 
(201)664-6484
35/326 82.96

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-4244-96 

CH-753922
Countrywide Home Loans, Inc., 
Plaintitt vs:
Irving L. Bonner, et al. Defen
dants
By virtue of a writ of execution in 
the above stated action to me 
directed, I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 30th Day 
of March, 1998 at 2 o’clock, P.M. 
prevailing time. ‘
The property to be sold is located 
in the Township of Neptune, in 
the County of Monmouth, State 
of New Jersey.
Commonly known as: 1118 Elev
enth Avenue.
Tax Lot No. 58.01 in Block No. 
160.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi
mately) 72.33 feet x 25.75 feet/ 
Nearest Cross Street: 94.12 feet 
from Atkins Avenue.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the time 
of sale. Balance due in 30 days. 
Cash or certified check only.
The approximate amount of the 
Judgment, C om m ission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $85,444.43. Additionally, 
all sales are subject to Advertis
ing fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby resenres the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: March 5,12,19,26,1998 
William M.E. Powers, Jr., Attor
ney
Sarah E. Powers, Esq., for the 
fitm
(609)654-5131 
Reference #96-0462 
35/326 78.88

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-8659-97 

CH-754885
Realty Asset Properties, LTD, 
Plaintiff vs:
Cofxretta DeSeno, et als, Defen
dants
By virtue of a writ of execution in 
the above stated action to me 
directed, I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street (2rxl 
F loor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 30fh Day

of March, 1998 at 2 o'clock, P.M. 
prevailing time.
The property to be sold is located 
in the City of Asbury Park, in the 
County of Monmouth, State of 
New Jersey.
Commonly known as: 810 First 
Avenue, Asbury Park, New Jer
sey.
Tax Lot No. 4 in Block No. 152. 
D imensions of Lot; (Approxi
mately) 70 feet wide by 150 feet 
long.
Nearest Cross Street; Situate on 
the southerly side of First Av
enue, approximately 162.67 feet 
from the westerly side of Main 
Street.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the time 
of sale. Balance due in 30 days. 
Cash or certified check only. 
The approximate amount of the 
judgm ent. C om m iss ion and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $19,459.49. Additionally, 
all sales are subject to Advertis
ing fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: March 5,12.19,26,1998 
Allocca & Pellegrino, Attorneys 
Ralph P. Allocca, for the firni 
(973) 644-2600 
Reference #1398-97 
35/326 85.68

NOTICE
Borough of 

Avon-By-The-Sea
County of Monmouth

NotioetsJiereby given that the 
following entitled ordinance was 
introduced and passed on first 
reading at a meeting of the Board 
of Commissioners of the Bor
ough of Avon-By-The-Sea held 
on February 9, 1998 and was 
passed on final reading after a 
hearing at a meeting of said 
Board held on February 25, 
1998

ORDINANCE NO. 2-1998
■AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
THE CODE OF THE B O R 
OUGH OF AVON-BY-THE-SEA, 
CHAPTER 29, OFFICERS AND 
EM PLOYEES, BY ADDING 
NEW ARTICLE VIII ENTITLED 
DEPUTY MUNICIPAL CLERK". 
Attest:
Judith A. Zeban 
Borough Clerk

Jerry Hauselt, Mayor 
Williavilllam Dloguardi, 

Commissioner 
Ken Bruton, Commissioner 

35 10.20
NOTICE 

B o ro u ^  of 
Avon-By-fhe-Sea 

Couiity of Monmouth 
Notice is hereby given that the 

following ordinance was intro
duced arxl passed on first read
ing at a meeting of the Board of 
Commissioners of the Borough 
of Avon-By-The-Sea held on 
February 9, 1998 and was 
passed on final reading after a 
hearing at a meeting of said 
Board held on February 25, 
1998

ORDINANCE NO. 3-1998 
“CAP ORDINANCE” 

WHEREAS, the Local Gov
ernm ent Cap Law, N .J.S .A .

PUBLIC NOTICES
40A:4-45.1 et seq., provides that 
in the preparation of its annual 
budget, a municipality shall limit 
any increase in said budget to 
5% or the index rate, whichever 
is less, over the previous year's 
final appropriations, subject to 
certain exceptions: and

WHEREAS, P.L. 1986, c. 203 
amended the Local Government 
Cap Law, to provide that munici
pality may, in any year in which 
the index rate is less than 5%, 
increase its final appropriations 
by a percentage rate greater than 
the index rate but not to exceed 
the 5% rate as defined in the 
amendatory law, when autho
rized by ordinance; and

WHEREAS, the index rate for 
1998 has been certified by the 
Director of the Division ot Local 
Government Senrices in the De
partment of Community Affairs 
as 2.5%; and

WHEREAS, the Board of 
Commissioners of the Borough 
of Avon-By-The-S ea in the 
County of Monmouth finds it ad
visable and necessary to in 
crease its 1998 budget by more 
than 2.5% over the previous 
year's final appropriations, in the 
interest of promoting the health, 
safety and welfare of the citizens; 
and

WHEREAS, the Board of 
Commissioners hereby deter
mines that 2.5% increase in the 
budget for said year, amounting 
to $54,328.80 in excess of the 
increase in final appropriations 
otherwise permitted Py the Local 
Government Cap Law, is advis
able and necessary.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
RESOLVED by the Board of 
Commissioners of the Borough 
of Avon-By-The-Sea, in the 
County of Monmouth, a majority 
of the full authorized member
ship of this governing body affir
matively concurring, in the 1998 
budget year, the final appropria
tions of the t r o u g h  of Avon-By- 
The-Sea shall, in accordance 
with this ordinance and P.L. 
1986, c. 203, be irxireased by 5% 
amounting to $108,657.60, and 
that the 1998 municipal budget 
for the Borough of Avon-By-The- 
Sea be approved and adopted in 
accordance with this ordinance: 
and

BE IT FURTHER R E 
SOLVED, that a certified copy of 
this ordinance as in troduce  be 
filed with the Director ot the Divi
sion of Local Government Ser
vices within 5 days of introduc
tion; and

BE IT FURTHER R E
SOLVED that a certified copy of 
this ordinance upon adoption, 
with the recorded vote irxiluded 
thereon, be filed with said Direc
tor within 5 days after such adop
tion.
Attest:
Judith A. Zeban, Borough Clerk 

Jerry Hauselt. Mayor 
William Dioguardi. 

Commissioner 
Ken Barton. Commissioner 

35 43.12

CLASSIFIED
^ U ) S

get BIG RESULTS at

TheTIM£S...at the jersey shore
to place your ad call

(732) 775-0007
or fax (732) 774-4480

Classified ad rates: $6.00 for first 20 words or less; each additional 
word $ .3 0 .4  weeks ~ $.27 each additional word. H weeks ~ $.25 each 
additional word. 9 weeks plus -  $.22 each additional word.

APARTMENT/ROOMS FOR RENT
BRADLEY BEACH APARTMENT

Modern, large 1 bedroom, w/w carpet, AC, security intercom, off-street park
ing, laundry room on premises. 11/2 blocks to beach. No pets. 776-7654.

918/tf97
OCEAN GROVE

Modem -1  bedroom apartment, $500 plus Electric. REFERENCES, 1 1/2 
months security. 775-5642. 116tf

OCEAN GROVE
1 bedroom, modern. $500 plus electric. References. 774-1732. 27tf

OCEAN GROVE
South end, 2 bedrooms, 2nd floor, $700 per month. Heat & hot wafer, 1 'A 
months security, professional, references. (732) 988-3211. 212/312

SUMMER RENTALS
OCEAN GROVE

PRIVATE APARTMENT tor two. Fully furnished. Summer rental includes 
utilities. Best Ocean Grove Location. Please call (732) 775-0302. 219/226

OCEAN GROVE
2 bedroom ocean front condo with balcony, available May 15 - September
15. $8900. Call (609) 298-1871. 35/319

FOR RENT
NEPTUNE CITY

200 Square toot single office with closets for storage. Share bathroom. Elec
tric included. Rt. 35, Neptune City. Asking $250. Call 493-2600. 35/312

NEPTUNE CITY
600 square toot, 2 door garage. Electricity included. Parking, Rt 35, Nep
tune City. Asking $300. Call 493-2600. 35/312

SERVICES
INCOME TAX PREPARATION

Done in your home at a very reasonable fee. Richard S. Bascom. Member 
National Association ot Tax Practitioners. (732) 774-1255. Mention this ad 
and receive a 25% discount. 115/49

DISCOUNT TELEPHONE SERVICE 
Phone jacks installed, cable TV outlets and satellite systems installed. Re
tired from NJ Bell, 27yrs. experience. Call (732) 528-7535. 51tf

DAN’S TANK REMOVAL SERVICE
Have you changed to gas over the past 9 years? Inexjjensive removal of 
unwanted fuel oil tanks (above ground & under ground). Environmentally 
sound, sate disposal ot unwanted tanks. Free estimates. Reliable & friendly 
service.(732)517-0132. 7tt

HELP WANTED
WORK FROM HOME OR OFFICE

$500 - $1,500 part time. $2,000 - $6,000 full time. Free Vacations!
(732) 493-9552. 814tt

AUTO MECHANIC
Must be experienced in domestic and foreign cars. Must know Hunter Align
ment equipment, brakes and exhaust. Apply in person: Ray Poland Service 
Centfer, 90 S. Main Street, Ocean Grove. 102TF

AUTO TECHNICIAN
Must know computers. Must work on foreign and domestic cars. Apply in 
person: Ray Poland Service Center, 90 S. Main Street, Ocean Grove. 102tt

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed. $45,000 income potential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. B- 
6069. 212/35

SITUATION WANTED
HOME HEALTH AIDE

Certified - housekeeper, live-in. Good with elderly and handicapped. CPR 
trained, polite, kind, neat, pleasant, non-driver, non-smoker. Excellent refer
ences. Flexible salary. Call 775-6087.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1993 WHITE MERCURY

Grand Marquis. 32,500 miles. Asking $11,050.00 (908) 810-7229. 35/312

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
DRAKE’S GALLERY

Fine used and antique furniture. Household goods and collectibles. New 
merchandise arriving daily. 801 13th Avenue, Belmar. (732)280-0022.115TF

WANTED TO BUY
PAYING HIGHEST PRICES

For good used furniture, antiques and jewelry. Call Don anytime (732) 988- 
5504. HONESTY - INTEGRITY - RELIABILITY. 219/312
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